
ATURDAY, MARCH 14. , 

~iyersily Hia~ 
BYS Organize 
-Hi-Y Group 
wenty-four boys in the Uili. 
ity High school recenUy QIlalI. 
a U-HT-Y club under the di. 

Ion of John Boyle, execuUI"! 
ret a r y of the univmi1) 
.C.A .• (Ind Kh~irom Rumme~ 
l( Iowa City. 
Ile Ol'ga llizalion is compjett~ 
, to the high school. It Is a Ptrt 
1 national program involviJrc 
: 7000 HI-Y clubs with 0VfI 
000 members. 
lean living. clean speech, e\aII 
elil!s .. and clean scholarship b 
platform the boys have \It. 

d . upon for the bosis of Iht 
'al code of the organization. 
['ank Zelle" was elected \em. 
lry president and Jim Po]. 
:. recording secretary. 
he Collowing boys go on rttu« 
Jeing charter members of Iht 
Ily organized club: Clari! 
lis, Phil Kendall, Frank Zeller. 
,ert Vogel, Eric Wilson. l ila 
lock, Jim Williams, Mama 
'istensen, Jim Rasley. 
Gclt L. Reed, Jack Shay, Bill 
:ser. Robert A Idel'man, Bib 
lb, Don Wagner, MaJlllld 
itebook. Fred Zeller, G~ 
ite, Robert Vanderzee. J_ 
ton, Jack Murray, EdYiQ 
ry aM George Lehman. 

lder Damage Case 
ttled Out of .Court; 
~tit Jury Dismissed 
he Johnson county petit jill) 
ch was to have heard the CUI 
William Linder vs. the 10111 

Ie Highway commission yes
lay was dismissed for the re. 
nder of the present court term, 
tect to call. Judge James P, 
fney announced. 
he Linder case which was iii 
e been heard yesterday WI! 
led between the two parties 
of court Thursday. In his or· 
al petition, Linder sought $1,. 
j udgmen t from lhe coJ1Ullil. 

, for land which he claimed 
commission condemned for IIG 
which was worth $250. 

:e asked fOt· $250 and $7~ lor 
loges which were caused iii 
remainder of the piece ollan~ 
lnder was represented by Atty. 
C. Nolan and the defendant 
: represented by the law linn 
)utcher. Reis and Dutcher. 

448 Hunting Permil~ 
iued Here in 1941 
ounly Recorder R. J. (DidI) 
es in his yearly report reJeased 
.erday reported that 1.448 hunl· 
licenses were issued tbroup 
office during the past year. 
Iso i nel uded were a tolal of I, 
fishing licenses, 177 trappln! 

nits and 2,747 trapgi"g 1$ 
ee non-resident fishing Iictll9!S 
e issued as compared to 0lIl 
-resident hunt.ing license. SeVIII 
-resident six-day fishing p!l" 

, were also purchased. 

s. Henry Linder 
To Head Jones (ircle 

[1'5. Henry Linder i$ the new~ 
: ted president of the 10IIII 
:Ie of the Presbyterian churcll. 
[1'5. Martin Towell. willltm 
vice-presidentj Mrs. L. C. Se-
1, secret~ry. and Mrs. C«iI 
ison, treasurer. 

ill Speak at Conference 
rof .. Sybil Woodruff, head II 
home economics deparImeD\ 

I speak today at Muscatine to 
southeast district' w~llare Ill
,nce. Her subject will be 'Hu· 
ion Problems With Low II-
Ie Families." --

ADVANTAGE"· 

frantage well wortb 
ng for it proVldel 
lied capital for tIaI 
1 of all present cIcIY 
ities - tl\ink It 0" 

n today" 

Trust Company 
of I 

mce Corporatioll 

icllve bankln9 

. -. 
Double Duty! 

."... DIJIIII Yo. C_tribute Weeki, 
lIt]p Wia tile War Now, Help 

Iowa SWeDta Later! 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Light Rain 
IOWA-OeMIIoaal Ilah' raiD to

iIa,; little chaqe iD 
teaperatare. 
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QUQd Men Make Way for the Navy-

-War Comes Hoine'to Iowa's Largest 
.: Nippon Planes 12 

Dorm Raid Islands . 
United Nations Warships 
Sunk in 'Action off East Indies 

The war came home with a bang 
for the 700 residents of the Quad
rangle. ,Iowa's largest dorm for 
men. at the announcement nve 
weeks ago that the university 
would be the base tor training 
midwestern naval aviation cadets. 

The dormitory which was con
structed in World war days as a 
barracks tor men of the students· 
Brmy training corps would be 
needed for wartime servIce again. 
lIlis time (or lhe housing of poten
tiDi filers of t"e Uni ted States 
navy. 

Quad men were to find rooms 
elsewhere, so that the dorm might 
be mode I'endy in time 101' occu
paney. beginning April 9. by some 
900 nllva l cadets-the first contin
gents of the Iowa pre-flight unit. 

* • • 
Behind i~ scenes In the mov

III, of men from ihe Quadran,le 
Ie Inumerable .torles Of real 
perll4lnal adap~ilon to thc exl
,cocles created by war. 

• • • 

-'little Quads' Help to Bridge the Gap 

Mllny a Quad man who had a 
west campus board job wllJ com
ple~ his semester's board worl, by 
crossing the r iver at job and meal 
times each day. 

Others who hod IIrninged their 
military training and physical edu
cation classes to avoid 10-mlnute 
rWlhes from one end of the cam
pus to the other, wJll rush (rom 
here on out. 

"Pitch" and "lteam" are favorlle card came$ wherever IOU go. Quad rn.en now IIvltll!' at LaD".bert )I0UlIe 
like to play, too. Lett to .... M: Don McMahon, At ot Ft. Dod, ; Ilerb Andel'llon. Al of Des J\lolnes; Loul 
Brannaman.' Al of LlsboD. and Maurice John on. Al 01 Clinton. . 

Many a Quad medical student 
who has been 1i vlng near the 
hospital and rtnedical labol'atodes 
will be nn east-ol-the-river resi
dent Cor the rest of the semester. 

• • • 
Quad men chalked oCC sud

denly-created Inconvenience and 
disrupted rouUne wIth a ntlnl-

um of beenna. DaY-by-day 
looks at the war conlmllnlques 
have fitted the pav.) cadets In
deUbly Into 'he Iowa plclure. 
Said onc Quad man: "One of the 
reasons we've been 1011n, thc 
war Is becauR our eyes have 
been blluded to the necessity of 
cooperaUon amon, all factions." 
$0 Quad men began to move. 

Some 170 of tllem moved on March 
1. About that many are moving 
this wcek end. The rest.-about 
half of the Quad 's original number 
-will leave at the end of the 
month. HlIIcrest, too. will be used 
for housing cadets, but not until 
after th e end of the semester on 
May 8. 

• • • 
Many of thom will livc in the 

Commons. where some already 
have moved. More than 100 will 
be located in fou r small dormitory 
un its-such as Lambert house. 
which is a major 6ulJiect of this 
story.' 

Fa.vorUe pasllme befo~e an), colle .. e I1lllI1 Joes to bed is a bull session with hi Hed door nel,11bon, 
wherever they Jive. Lambert housc boys shown here arc. lett to right: Dean Torwelle. At of Jlawarden: 
Al LltZ(:lman. A2 01 08arci Frank Grorr; PI of Rell1 sen. and Dave Robinson. £1 of Clinton. 

A good many have moved Into 
professional fl'aternities, where 
they already had membership. 
otbers have pledged social frater
nities. 

And a great mallY h(tve moved 
and will move lllto private Iowa 
City homes. where a large section 
d! the normal student body now 
resides. 

• • • 
Quad men nre lar more appre

ciative oC their bi, dormitory than 
the non-dorm students might ima
gine. There. froD:! the Quadrllngle's 
early days, Quad men have hand
led their own affairs. Their coun
cil and judlclal committee have 
functioned regularly, knitting the 
dormitory's 700 men into quite a 
sizable government unit. TheY've 
bandied their own discipline pro
blems quieUy and eUectlvely, and 
tbey have cooperated as a unit in 
the university's sochd and com
petitive events. 

• • • 
Tbe Quadrall6l,'. poPUla&lon 

exceeds Ibat of many I small 
1''''1 &qwn, IDii 1& relCmIl)es a 
leWD la maJI)' relpects. 'fher,', 
'lie barber shop IDii the b .. 
cafeteria, Ule P"".... rOOlll 
where lleyS .. , P.' c~ iD 
Uaetr WoaRn, Ole I'" '1I1U1-
tala aDd crllle aDd pOll~ office. 

All of &belle ban eon&rlhalell 
Ie the Quad', 1a000000000neU, 

• • • 
For tbe duratloD, . the Quad

ran,lc as a unit will make way tor 
I vital wartime cause. And to 
lIlat cause, In giving up their dor
mitory, Quad men have contrl
bUte(i, Individually and collecti
vely. to a major n~ of the mo
lIltnt 

phases of its own sell-government 
already are being perpetuated in 
the Iirst o[ a number oC little 
Quadl'ollglCtl - ' slllull dormitory 
units wh ich will provide home~ 
for some of the durm men "lor 
the duration ." · ~. .. 

One ~ucb unU Is Lambert 
bouse. 5 E. Falrcblld. · an old 
rra'ernlty lIouse wblcb has been 
eonvertl;d Into a comfortable, In
vltinr bome for Quad me.n. · .. ' 
The mao In charge there is Quad 

Prodor OielC' McMahon, L2 ot Ft. 
Dodge. who moved out of th~ 
Quad March I after live years 
there. The Lambert house boys 
3re predominately 1resbmen and 
sophomores. 

Lambert house will have 3U men 
when it is filled . Tbere are more 
than 20 already living there. 

Thrce otber such units will be 
in operation within a lew weeks. 
Grover house. near the Quad
rangle. is weU on its way. Next 
year, the university will maintain 
perhaps a dozen such houses. 

• • • 
It was a j)leak day when Lam

bert hous,'s new residents first 
lOOked in on their new quarters. 
All of the Lixtures which contrib
ute to a student's room weren' t 
there yet. Neither were the fum
tsbings which make Lam b e r t 
house's lounge comfortable and at
tractive. There was lltUe more 
than study desks and beds. 

• • • 
But the Lambert boys .. ot 

bllllY. Tltey tarned 1& Jato "home" 
bt aho,", order, oil aUbouah 
many a bey awakcned. &be lIrat 
couple of iI.,. aDd wODilered 

• • • where be _, life tn Its lIew 
But that is only a part of the I_Uon already Is at 1I0I'IIIa1. 

a\ory. • • • 
Despite the temporary .u8pen- Nine of the Lambert men have 

lion of the total unit, the thinla boar'd jobs-two 01 them at the 
for which the Quad and ill men hospital and three at the QUlld
Itoad will not' be IUlpended."'The t&DJle - which necessJtale new, 
Q\!1Id wID coDtinue to elJilt II Ill! lonl walks from east campua to 
<qanJ.zat1o~. 4nd W, ~Oft vUal w~t, AJmOft aU Lambert mi-

FI.nt prestdent of tbe Lambert house men Is PaUl Wanoner. A1 of 
CcntervlUe. W .... oner blts the boob bere belore "tumlne In.'' 

dents have military and physical 
education classes. next to which 
they once Jived. . ~ . 

Self-aovernment immediately 
took lis place. The men formed 
Lambert House association aDii 
elected offlcel1l: raul W .... oner. 

. Al of CentervlUe, PresldeDt; 
Frank Groft, Al of lteuIBen, 
treasurer; DOD McMahon, Al of 
Fa. DoiIKe, IICCret&r7. 

They named two of tbelr nam
ber to tile _taUen COIIbdl, 
which will ileal wUh iIJIIcipllDe: 
Maarlce JOlmloll, Al 01 Cllniall, 
aacl 1ddJ,e Clav. .. AI of lUck-

eUs. 
• • • 

Lambert house ado pte d the 
Quadrangle constitution as far as 
it could apply to their new sltulI
tion. They'll keep it alive as long 
as men live there. 

The bouse will take its place in 
univel'llity lunctlons. Its men will 
have their own parties, and will 
partiCipate in athletic contests, 
along with all of the university'. 
organized groups. 

They will conduct their own 
Personal group expenses (Lambert 
house Js University lJghted aDd 

(See QUAD, Pille 4) 

Off Australia 
BeUeve Jap AHack 

'T~e Summer of .1.942 Rome Radio Says 81 235· Ton 
Will Be a Repelltlon r . ( 
Of 1918,'-Wallace Queen Mary Torpedoed by Sub I. Prelude to All-Out 

Invasion of Mainland 

MELBOURNE (AP)-Japane.>e 
boml>crs Taided islands only 30 
miles or! the northeastern tip of 
Australia yesterday in a possible 
sottenlnl-up prelude to on in
vasion attempt again t the com
monwealth mainland !rom newly
\\<011 bases in New Guinea. 

The aUaek. on a ImIlI Kale. WI. 
.tmed It .. lAnds Ja &be "Ielnlt, of 
Thul'fiday Island wbleb lie 1111 a 
. tepplnl' tones lerou the 101-
mlle·wlele Torres strait between 
Australia aDd New Oulnea. 

The raided Island lie opposite 
Port Moresby. on thc southwest 

I New Guinea COllst. which h been 
the target ot repeated J apanese air 
attacks. n is some 270 mUes acrosS 
the Coral sea (rom Cape York, 
norUlcmmost Up of Australia. 

The J apanese have pined foot
holds at SlIlamlluu and Lac. on the 
soutbcll -tern New Guinea coast, 
about 400 mlll:3 trom the Au 'tra
llan mainland and yc terdllY's 
raJdCl'S may have come !rom those 
bases. 

The Au trallan , ke pin, sl~p
less vigil along her threatened 
shorcs. them elv struck back at 
Japanc e ~prlngboord po !tIons in 
the commonwealth's outer dafen
S II. 

Bombl'rs Inflicted heavy domage 
on grounded alrerlln In 311 attack 
on the Jlp/Ine e-held all'd/'ollle at 
Rubllut in New Britain. de3h'oy~ 
1111 probably , thrcc plllllC$ lind 
damaaJnl ten othel"l!. 

Port Moresby on the souUlcast 
coast of New Gulnca was at
tacked by Japanese fliers using 
cannon and machlnegun lire Frl
duy but Ule only casualties cited 
in the RAAF communique was a 
leg wound su.f(ered by an Aussie 
Iller. 

Thc sparscly settled continent 
looked more and more to the 
Ulllted Statcs Cor II d elsive til) of 
the scales agaI nst J np:lI1. 

Say. Axil to Make 
Their Last All-Out 
Drive This Summer 

OMAHA (AP) - The democ
racies will win the wllr, Vice 
President Henry Wallace said last 
night, no~ merely because we have 
shown our cnpuci1Y to tight with 
a whole-hearted ~plrit. but be
cause the people of the entire 
world appreciate lIlat we arc fight
ing Cor the prosperity and dignity 
at the common man In 011 no
tions. 

He delivered thot summation at 
faith in his first major speech 
since the Pearl Hllrbor uttac1c. 
prepared for delivery belore a 
midwest audience here of formers 
Rnd clty [olk, and broadcast over 
the blue network. 

Hitler lind Japan, he SIIld. "are 
driving desperately against lime. 
They must knock us out by 1942 
or not at all. All mans indicate 
thnt the KUmmcr of 1~ will be a 
r petition of the summer of 1918, 
with the axis making one last 
despe"ate all-out attempt. 

"But when the tina I struggle 
is brought to a tlnl h. we clln 
have a better peace thlln at the 
end oC 1918. provIded evcry per
son in the United States rcallzes 
that his every action every day 
is producing re ults In term of 
lit and death for OUI' you~ meO, 

"1'hc Industrial lead 1'8 and 
workers who expand Ul produc
Uon at rubber and copper. alumi
num ond steel will save the lives 
o( thOusands, the man who stops 
the prodUction of even a slnale 
plane mny determine the outcome 
ot a bottle on which will depend 
a sbort wal' or a long war." 

Brilish Down 
10,000 Germans Slain 10 Nazi Planes 
In Five Days-Reds lOver Channel 

Soviets Report Valt I 
Stores of Supplies LONDON (AP)-TerriIic all' 

batues roged over the English 
Taken in Southwest channel yesterday lind when the 

I ;skles had cleared ten German 
MOSCOW (AP)-Soviet Ilrrnlcs planes had fallen and every 

of U1C south and southwest havc Brilish lighter had returned un
killed 10.000 Germans und cup- scralchcd lo Its base. 
tured 0,' debtrOyed vast stores oC The dogfights followed by a lew 
food. clothing and war 5uppllcs in hours a heavy night bombing o{ 
five duys of hovage fighting over Cologne. munitions center and 
battlefields churned into quag- communications hub of the Ger
mires by thawing snow and Ice, the man Rnlneland. 
Rllssians announced last night In The air ministry tnld of one 
a special communique. encounter In which eight out 01 ten 

Nazis were slain at the rate of Messerschmitts.1lying low over the 
2,000 a day in the area extending channel. were destroyed. 
from the UkroLne to the Crimea "TerrifiC dogfights in and out 
between March 7-12, said the an- of tne clouds were lough, at 
nouncement. which followed by 24 heights between 4,000 and 7.000 
hou l'll another special commun- tee!," the ministry said. 
ique teUing of the annihilation oC Friday n ilht in the light o( 
14,000 Germans In HI days 01 "hundreds of lIarcs." British 
fighting on the northwestern Iront. bombers swooped over Cologne 

.(Di:spatches rccej~ in London and dropped a "great weight" of 
reported that Gen. Gregory K. explosivC8. Many large fires sprang 
Zhukov's divisions of the central up in the complex target area. 
front west of Moscow were tight- retUj'ning fliers said. 

Fascilts Say British Liner Hit by U-Boat Near Rio; 
U.S. Cruiser HOUlton, Destroyer Pope 

Lo.t off Java 

BY TIlE ASSOCIATED PRE 
lU Il joint BI'itish-J\lI1(lri<!lln commnniqul' r(\\'('lIll'd yestet'day 

tllot the united nations had lost 12 warship Rlld P 'ibly a 13th 
in their vain batt! to Slop Ii Jupunl' I' !undinR on JU\'u, new si nk· 
ings werc reported along the XOl'tl! American Atlantic coast Bnu 
in the Bribbcau. 

In addition the Rom radio quoted "AI' entinc maritime eir
cl('. " 1\/1 RIlying thl' l ,235-ton BritiRh lin!'r Qnl'cn 'Inry. lad n 
with ]0,000 "North American" troops, was torpedoed und budly 
dalllll~cd 'ycrll1 day ' ago nft l' I Cllvjn~ Hiu Janeiro. Thc hug 
ship WIIS tocpol'ted att 'mptin~ to rcach th Drilhh bill c in th !<'alk
land i~lallds . Hl'pol't. or tltiH nature ore frequeutly contain d in 
l.lxi. broadcasts in an attempt to gnin inrormal ion on mO\'cmellt 
of 8hip~ or troops." 

Listed as 10 t by the IIl1iCl! were the United lulc cruiser Hous
tOil lUll! l!e II'oy r l'op<'. tll Brili.'h (;rlti~cr Ex 'tcr and d troycr 
EI ctra, Jupitcr, Encounter and tronghold; til Dulch eruil!(lrs 
Java lind Dc Huyter and th~ destroyer 1\o1'lenae1'; the Au. trlliian 
cruiser P rth and loop Yarra and an nnil! ntiIied wllrship 
bcnch d lind pI' umed lost. 

Thi stunning blow WW! omcwllul off. ·t by lhe toll eXllcted 
• • • from the .JUpUIlC>;(> - II cl'uiser 

Sub Torp~does 
U.S. Steamship 
Off East (oasl 

21 of Crew Believed 
LOlt; 7 Adrift 10 
Hours Before Rescue 

NORFOLK. Vo. (AP}-A small 
AmeriCan steamer was torpedoed 
and sunk oft the Atlantic COllst 
carly Wednesday morning by an 
enemy submnrlne which cruised 
brazenly about the area for four 
hours alter the attock. showing a 
strong yellow liiM from its con
ning t.ower. 

Adrift 10 noun 
Seven members at the steamer's 

crew landed at Norfolk by a rescue 
ship which picked them up aUer 
they had been adrUt ten hours on 
a life raft said there was little 
chance their 21 shipmates had &ur~ 
vived. 

The !11th naval distrIct an
nounced the sinking yesterday. 

Two Torpedocs 
The ubmersibJe .pwntted ' two 

torpedoes, splicc:fl1ess Ulan flO sec
onds apart. lntt\, the stcamll'r. the 
survivors tole! nqwsmen in an in
terview ld the stricken craft 
went down ~itbin two minutes. 
They had no time to launch life
boats and so¥"e of the men swam 
overboard (rpm the deck. which 
was awash b\,fore tl\eY 'l'a.eed frQm 
their quarters. 

Captain Nichol as Manolis, of 
Brooklyn. N.'i' .• was cut severely 
about the fa~ when Ule impact 01 
the first torpedo shaUered a win
dow on the bridge, and lost much 
blood before he and the other sur
"ivaI'S were Wllten aboard the res
cue vessel. 

and dl'slrOYl'r known sunk, a 
cruibrr hit lind bUI'ning, lin other 
of thc !lJogtuni 010 . 'ct llfi1'c 
and possibly sinking and three de
stroyers alirc and sinking. 

CAMAQUEY. Cub& (Al')-Fout 
l urvlvon of lbe olabee. 5,617-
ton 1I,ar transport which was 
torpedoed Thursd&y nJ,M 0« tbe 
Cuball coast, were 'anded bere 
ye tel'day by a. United tales plane. 
ClrcumstlUlC8S or their rescuc w4:re 
not d I closed. 

When the battle began the 01-
lied neet, presumably steamlng out 
at Socrabaja, encountered a Corce 
of "at least nine" Japanese cruts
ers and two destroyer flotillas, 
the navy's o.nnouncement said. 

Extreme Ran,e 
Action was joined immediately 

at extreme range. Almost at once 
one of the Japanese destroyer flo
tillas attacked, but was repelled by 
the allled cruisers. One Japancsc 
destroyer was hit by a shell lrom 
the Perth. 

Rear Admiral Deoorman, of the 
Dutch navy. in command, ordered 
three destroyers to cOUJ1ter attack 
the Japanese flotilla, which mean
while was withdrawing u n d e r 
cover 01 a smoke screen. The navy 
said there was little InformatJon 
as to the result. 

American Freighter 
Sunk in Caribbean 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. CAP) 
-Torpedoed twice, then pounded 
by close-range gunfjre, the Am.eri
can freighter Cardonla was sunk 
in lhe Caribbean, 20 survivors re
lated here yesterday. 

The crew members who reached 
port f!J.·iday. left yesterday for 
their home port of New OrlealWl 
- ready for another trip to sea. 
They said aHer the torpedoinJ a 
week ago, an enemy submariDe 
bIas led at least 35 sheUs Into the 
freighter at 100 yards. 

ening another giant noose lU'Ound -----------------~.....:--_:_-------------------
a large nazi force in a rough tri
angle (armed. by Smolensk, 230 
mUes west of the capitalj Vyazmo. 
90 miles east and slightly north of 
Smolensk, and Rzbev, !!Orne 70 
miles almost due north of Vyoz-.. 
ma.) 

Ensign f. R. Barnard 
To Intwview Students 

For Officer Training 

Ensign F. R. Barnard 01 th e 
United. States navy wID be in room 
102 Univenlty hall WedDellday 
and Thursday of thia week to in
terview qualified. men interested in 
trlllninl in clll88 V-7 In the naval 
reserve. 

Ell8ign Barnard will not be able 
to enlilt men here 'but will explain 
problems connected. with enlist
ment and will make arrangements 
to have the rec:ru.ltinI IUbstaUon 
iD Cedar Rapids. handle the pre~ 
IIIt1inaJ7 examlnaUOPI and the 
forwardinl of acceptable appll
cantil to Del MaiDel for final en
lJIUneDt. 

20 Per (ent Reduciion in Easl (oasl Gasoline 
Deliveries Ordered by War Production Board 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-A 20 per 
cent reduction In, gasoline deliver
ies to tilllng stations in eastern 
seaboard and Pacific northwest 
states was o.rdered by the War 
Production Board yesterd.y in a 
step which intonned quarters said 
WII8 preliminary to rationinJ. 

The order means the llverqe 
motorist arnona the 10.000,000 
automobile owners in the affected 
areas will have to curtail hl8 use 
of motor fuel by even more than 
one-fifth Bince mIlng stationa were 
direCted. to meet tint 01 II1l the 
"minimum, necessary r e q u j r e
ments" of _entlal use". 

Am'lDl thOle clallled as euen
liat users were physicians and 
nunrea. covenunent v e h I c Ie 8, 
Icbool bURl, taxicabs and qri
cultural madlJpel7. 

Also as a part of the conserva
tion procram. the approximately 
100.000 fillin,g Itations in the 20 
states where the order applies 
were di.rec~ to confine their op
eratioll8 to \2 bours dally and 72 
houn weekly. The choice as to 
houn IIDd days of operation was 
left to individual retailen. 

The order was the second gov
ernment action of the day atrect
iug automobile own~rs. Earlier, 
the White Houae dlsclO8ed. that 
President ROOIIevelt had written 
tbe governors of the 48 .tales pro
posing a maximum motor vehicle 
speed limit of 40 mllea lID hour. 

The chief executive's requeat 
WII8 baaed on the neceasity of con
serviDI lira which wear much 
tuter at hiIh lpeeda than at low. 

Automobile rnlleage per gallon at 
gaso1l ne consumed is also greater 
at low speeds. 

The gasoline order was issued. 
by WP A Direetor Donald M. Nei
son on recommendation of petrot~ 
eum coordinator Ickes. It was de
scribed In oil circles lUI an iDter
mediale action to hold down aaao
line consumption until carda could 
be printed and issued. for a riIId 
gasoline ra tioning program. Thl8, 
it was ex'plaiDed, milbt require 
several. weeks. 

Ickes. In a statement accomp
anying the announcement. said the 
oil industry agreed with blm that 
"it is clear beyond all IIfI\IIIMIIlt 
thllt some cua1ailment in the UN 
of gaeolJne for ordinary clvntan 
pUJ1X)lie8 ~ DOW DeceIII817." 
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An 'American Overture--- * * * 
By etHAN ALLEtt 

Iowa Professor of l>olitical Science 

(Ethan Allen wrote "An American Over
ture" as a lecture In 1937-two years before the 
outbreak of the war In Europe. Five yeare-later, 
with America now an acllve partIcipant in 
worldwide strurrles, its message is even more 
Important 

(It 18 .. message of faith in a. &Teat dream, 
a messa&'e of confidence In the goodness In 
mall, .. measa&'e of bope for , the tuture of hu
manity. 

(Reduced In len&,th, " An Amerlca.n Overture" 
is published here for the tl.rst time.-The Ed
l&Or.) 

American life toddy, we are told, is, at the cross
roads. Those of our thinkers who see only de
struction and ruin ahead are typically Jeremiahs 
In their loud lamentations. Their dire prophesies 
fill the ai.r with ominous clouds and distant rum
blings of thunder which, we are assured, will 
leave us exhausted and weary wi th the struggle. 

Down the corridors of time .will pass our mag
nii'lcent machine age, leaving not a single per
manent reminder of our achievements-if, indeed, 
we have achieved anything. 

Indeed, no less a thinker than that magnifi
cent Prussian, Oswald Spengler, assures us that 
we are in the autumn of civilization and headed 
(or oblivion. Ahead we see the strangely fa
miliar spec tors' of dictatorship striding the mod
ern scene, casting over modernity the atmosphere 
of the inquisition and the Dark Ages, and war, 
threatening the collapse of civilization and for
telling a new Dark Age. 

Ignorance, passion, prejudice, nationalism, 
fear, hatred, selfishness-these are the pigments 
with which the Spenglers of OUI' day paint, in 
firm and devastating tones, the pic t u r e of 
modernity's travail. As we gaze upon this master
piece-a truly awe-inspiring creation of the 
humand mind-we wonder if, indeed, we are of 
that scene. 

• it • 

Something deep down ;1\ the very inner
most recesses of our beings cries out to 
cive th~ lie to such a picture of America's 
tuture-oome what may to the rest of the 
world. 

* * * SomehOW, I think of life, of American lire in 
particular, as a great overture yet to be put to 
music. If I could put the American Dream to 
music, I am sure that it would be in the form of 
an overture. E'or an overture is, in a general 
sense, the instrumental prelude to an opera, 
outlining musically the characters and the themes 
to be developed during the action . 

As I view American life today, I feel that we 
stand upon the threshold of a mighty opera. 
The full nature of the theme and the complete 
cast of the characters we do not know. Nor are 
we able to clearly picture the full beauty of the 
divine pathos of the finished story. But of this 
we are certain: we have lived and are now living 
through a part of a grand overture. We know 
and feel that the suggestions embodied in that 
prelude will spring into full life as the opera 
unfolds before our eyes. 

• • • 
Into this overture has been woven tbe 

sllirit and life of the American people. 

• * • 
:Perhaps the music would begin in the fierce 

clash of mighty forces representing the England 
of the early 17th century: mighty armies and 
rising empires struggle for supremacy; new l'e
Jigious ideas break out in open warfare; rising 
industrialism, belching forth its black and soul
ki1ling smoke, forcing humanity to its lowest 
leve~. 

• • • 
Yet from the very first, In this fietce play 

ot almost superhuman forces, there Is heard 
the sweet, sad straIns of humanity's eternal 
cry for better things. Again and again this 
alraln seems to be lost In the loud and stri
dent conflict of cll.ss and section. 

• • • 
Following the martial music of the Civil war, 

there is strongly represented the crash of in
dustrialism - building - expanding - building. 
Throughout the entire overture there would 
be represented the forces of speed and size, of 
activity and pioneering, of war and noise, of 
political feuds and unbridled individualism. 

• • • 
Much, alas, too much of our national over

ture is to be told in terms of the ravishing of 
a virgin continent, in the exploitation of human 
/:Ieings, in the heedlessness of things of the spirit 
-all in our haste to become rich and powerful 
and great. 

• • • 
Such forces put to music would call f.r 

(~quent use of the brass section. The tempo 
would be Qulekened and our hearts would. 
keep «me with the rlsln&' crescendo of trum
.1Id and comet. The constant rumbJln&, of 
the drums and the thunder of the percussion 
section U&,htens our nerves and lifts us to 
dizzy heights of dreams of empire and world 
dOlllinalion. 

* * * We are interrupted at this point in the com-
position of our overture by the voices of our 
.reremiahs, those prophets of doom. Well 'might 
they say, with the scorn equalled only by that 
of the noble Roman, "Your overture is simply 
noise, confusion, meaninglessness. It well rep
relents the history of your country: you are 
a nation whose history is simply the froth of 
existence. With your haste, your speed, your 

naive reliance upon size and things, your simple 
belief in panaceas, your blind reliance upon 
science, your , petty localism, your devastating 
sectionalism, your exaltance in victory and your 
pessimism in depression, your running hither 
and yon, puffed up over your accomplishments 
-with all these things you have llroduced no 
meaning existence. You have been simply making 
a Jot of noise. You have no reason for your ac
tivity other than the acquisition of things." 

• • 
Indeed, oftentimes we listen to great music and 

hear only the rising, crushi,ng creseendo. In 
viewing our national history, it is well to re
member that the music o( our lives must be 
placed agai nst a background of triumphantly 
active humanity. 

But the sensitiVe soul sees something in 
American life which the casual observer fails 
to catch, even as the sensitive ear of the music
lover hears the intricate harmonies and overtones 
while the casual observer hears only the ott' 
repeated melodi~s. · .. 

I would have YOll bear In mind that the 
whole overture of American lite must be 
plan4 .... mst Ihe 1Iack&'Tolintl-lf I may 
repeat.-of triumphantly active humanity. 
For nowhere in modern tl,mes has a nation 
been .. aetlve as have we 4urlit&, the &'Teater 
part or our national history. 

• • , 
But if one sees only activity-and a rather 

meaningless activity at that-ln American life, 
he misses the real overtones of the American 
overture. Let me draw your attention to the 
(l\ndamental and basic harmony of life upon 
which we have builded our civilization. 

• • 
These harmonies may be heard in the quieter 

moments of our national life, risil\g at times to 
sublime strains and at other times on the charac
ter of a lovely echo of a bygone age. Yet always 
they are to be heard. Even In times of intense 
national distress these harmonies are present, 
oftentimes reaching organ-lil(e crescendos. 

• • 
And what are these harmonies? They a~e 

the outward .,mani£estations of the inward man. 
• • • 

Listen t~ the overtones of the Immortal 
document: "We hold these truths to be self
evident: That all men are created equal, that 
they are endowed by their Creator with cer
tain Inalienable rights, that among these are 
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness . .. " 

* * * While it is true that the founders of our nation 
were busy with the material necessities of life, 
it is likewise true that they had a purpose in their 
material pursuit. In their writings and in their 
lives there lived a dream, a dream of a nation 
free and happy. a dream ~.f a nation wh~re the 
dool's of opportunity would be "wide open" to 
all men. 

They would have agreed with the beautiful 
lines of Ruskin: "That country is richest Which 
nourishes the greatest n umber of noble and 
happy human beings; that man is r ichest who, 
having ~e\'fected the functions of his own life to 
the utmost, has also the widest helpful influence, 
both personal and by means of his possessions, 
over the lives of others." 

Another overtone of American life, another 
expression of the inner man. Listen! 

"The west ... was exulting in its youth and 
beginning to glimpse "manifest destiny" in the 
sunset sky over the western mountains. The 
plain citi~ens everywhere felt a thrilling sense of 
freedom and power. To a crowd that pressed too 
closely on a political procession, a gentleman at the 
head called out 'Make way lor the representatives 
of the people!' 'Make way yourself!' was thun
dered back, 'We are the people themselves!'" 

• • 
"Make way. We are the people." In SpaD

Ish and Enl'llah that Cry has 1I0W reaounded 
on the contlnen\ tor nearly three centuries. 
Tbai cry was hurled at a.ny and all that hin
dered or helped the steady advance of the 
ordinary man. 

• 
Lilting the expression of the American Dream 

to its highest peak of literary achievement, 
AbJ18ham Lincoln, chlld of the frontier and man 
of the aaas, «ave to us his immortal Gettysburg 
address. 

Imagine that tall, gaunt figure, stooped as if 
the weight of a country torn by Civil war and the 
spilling of blood brother by btother rested upon 
'his frail but firm shoulders. Imaaine, too, that 
great sea of humanity loking up at their pres
ident for words or solemn dedication. Out of that 
setting the..., came the voice of the human soul 
speakinJ to the human soul In terms of highest 
and pure8t passion. The overtones of that famous 
address are those of the hearts yearnings in 
America. Again and again they are to be heard 
in our overture. 

" .. . that government of the people, by the 
people and for the people shall not perish from 
the earth." 

Stnness-the stillness during Which soul speaks 
to soul-hung over the battlefield. Abraham 
Lincoln had spoken for the heart-songs of his 
fellow cltltens. He kllew them for he had lived 
them. 

• • 
James Truslow Adams has written a very ex

cellent book, "The Epic of America," the epic of 
what he calla the "American dream"-a drealll 
of ellelpe from II narrow, stifling, hedged-in ex-

.- .- . . _ I THE ISLE OF MAIlAJo-,(; jf.-S'lJ-'J \ Prof. Ilse Probst Lass of the 1"0-
, , mance language department will 

1 :5O--Pi'O ... am Calendar 
to-It Hlppened Last Week 
10:I5-Yemrday's MUsical Fa-

. . be interviewed on the "Under- vorttes 
•• .,. . • I. standing Latin America" shaw 

q/O ON YOUR f:flDIO {)filL Monday night at 9:15. Her subj~ 
IOtBO-The Bookshelf 
ll-Modem. Britain, Prot. Gold-

toMORKOW'S HIGHL~GHTS 
"OIllL RBBEL"-

The story of Young China in an 
age of social upheaval, "G·irl Re
bel," by Pingylng Hsieh, begins 
wmbrtow lit 10:80 on the "Book
sheH." Miss Hsieh Is oii~ of the 
halfodozen well-knowtl Chinese 
women authors, and "Oitl Rebel" 
Is her autobiography. 

·-"The Isle of Manlo" (In BratH). win Smith 
l1:~rm. Flashes, Emmett C. 

TOMOItItOW'S CALENDAR Gardner 
B-Morning Chapel, Howllrd lll-Rhythm Itambh!s 

Hensleigh, Iowa City 1I:8D-You Clln't Do BUllne!s 
8:15- Muslcal Mlnietures With Hitler 
8:St--News, 'l'h Dally lewI" !2:4'-Amtticl ~ Plyi", 
8:45-Motnln, Melodies I-Mu.ell Cblts 
8:55-Service Reports ~Vlctcrt Bulletin BoIt'd 
II-Spanish American · CiVlli!ll- '\ I!:OI-World Bookman 

tion, Prof. IIIIe P. Lllls 2:10-18th and, l.th Century 
9:30- Music Magic Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 

istence to a fr\!er, tuller, richer life for every 
man. 

That dream has marched with the American 
people across the continent from the ! rising to 
the setting sun. It has been thwarted again and 
again . Wherever the "cake of custom" has grown 
hard and fixed, wherever society has grown 
stratified, wherever industrialism has put ma
chinery above life, and profiteering above hu
manity, the dream has ceased. 

• • 
But a&,aln and .,.ain and &&,aln that dream 

has been renewed on every American (ren
tier, and flooded back from west to east and 
from east to west, lIntll it has become a part 
of the American temperment and American 
character. As such it Is, Indeed, the main 
melody and the richest harmony of our over
ture. 

* * * "This is not a day of triumph; it is a day of 
dedication. Here mUllter, not the forces of party, 
but the forces of humanity. Men's hearts wait 
upon us; men's lives hang in the balance; men's 
hopes call upon us to say what we will do. Who 
shall live up to the great trustr Who dares fail to 
try? I 'Summon all honest men, all patriotic men, 
all forward-looking men, to my side. God helpinl 
me, I will not fai l them, if they but counsel a'nd 
sustain me." 

Thus spoke Woodrow Wilson Through him 
spoke the great voice of the unnumbered mil
lions of his fellow men. The Answer? 

On the battle-scarred field of Europe, human
ity engaged in that great collective slaughter 
which civilization calls "war. " 

• • * 
Of the yellt following the world war, iltere 

is little need to spea}t. In our naive faith in 
th'llg'S, we n.I'lowed our deeper values to sink 
nearly to oblivion. The real harmony of 
America .Jife seemed to be lost In the crash 
of the fortissimo and the constant rumblln&, 
of the percussion section. · ~ . 
During the past few years, however, we have 

learned much. We have learned now, as always, 
that human values, human beings, if you please, 
are far more fundamental, far more significant 
and lasting than mere things. 

Once again in our overture the real harmonies 
and the lasting melodies and delicate sou1-over
tones of the American Overture are to be heard 
above the clash of petty party conflict. IndeO!!d, in 
many ways, the sensitive ear will hear that the 
entire crash o( modern life is but a by-product, 
a side flourish, a technical device of the com
poser. Moreover, the sensitive ear will know 
that this technical device is used in orde'r to 
bring our attention to bear upon the deeper and 
more lasting harmonies and overtones which 
form the basic theme of the overture. 

\ * * * We are not merely a nation of shop-keepers. 
We have a national tradition, a national history 
of our own, which is certainly no less worthy 
than that of any European country. We have de
veloped out of our experience national traits 
which are, I believe, deeper than any dollar
chasing philosophy. 

• • 
We are. it is true, rather Inarticulate both 

in our talk and in Ollr acts about these traits. 
We have a national soul, of which we are 
too va&'Uety conscious, and which is too often 
obscured by trumpetillgs of mere souWld and 
fury, and perha)1s still more itt recent years 
by an equally intemperate self-detraction. 

• • • 
Would it be merely academic to urge that our 

teachers and our writers and all who have their 
part in shaping our national mind would now 
best serve the nation by bringing clearly into the 
foreground of our consciousness what American
ism really is? This, if only that our people may 
stop more securely into the uncertain future 
from a footi ng in their Ii ving 'past. 

~ . 
We would, I suppose, not all agree as to what 

Americanism really means. To Big Bili Thomp
son, it meant Anglophobia and twisting the Lion's 
tail 10rever. To Sinclair Lewis, it means Gopher 
Prairie and Babbitt. To Upton Sinclair it means 
the exploitation of human beings. To H. 1.. 
Mencken, it meant the crudities and In'Ibecuities 
which he played liP monthly in his magazine 
under the caption, Americana. To Henry Ford, 
it meBns bigger and better mass productIon. To 
Madison Grant, it means a triumphant Nordism 
(whatever that means) and so on and so on. 

* • 
But such Interpretations are. I dare say, 

mostly the surface froth and bubbles on .. 
deeper national under-current which moves 
silently on. thou&'h we are hardly conscious 
of it becallse we .re In a sense '0 familiar 
with It. even as we are hardly consclo'us of 
tbe all' we breathe. 

• • 
If then, I speak and have spoken of famiHar 

thin«s, and nothing new, it is with the conViction 
that it is things familiar, though Iva,uely felt 
and apprehended, which require renewed empha
sis and definition if we are to be in the fullest 
and richest degree a nation. 

What, then, is Americanism? It is a peculiarity 
of the American spirit that it looks not so much 
backward as forward to the future. Our pride is 
not so much in past performance as in the "g\ory 
of the unfinished. " · . .. 

"AMerlea." IIIWI FrHlkU. Lane, ~1s an al
plration. America II I!o s.-Ir". It Is the eou-

stant and continuous searching of the human 
heart for the thlnr that Is better! ' 

• • • 
It is easy-all too easy, I know-lor the cynic 

toemake sport of this quality. It has so often 
bodied itsell for\ h 'in Utopian soap-bubbles which 
are most gorgeous just at the moment of their 
collapse. It has so often expressed itself in noisy 
clamorous ways. 

* * * Without doubt, this American habit of pro-
jecting a better national future has been at-low 
tide since the WO'I'ld Wilr. 11 we would find the 
flood tide, we must go back to the middle or last 
quarter of the last century, to a period which 
Lewis Mumford, in his brilliant book, has named 
"The Golden Day." 

• • • 
Alexander Mackay, an English visUor to 

AmerIca. a t that time, wrote this observation 
about us: "Other nations boast about what 
they kaye done, but th~ citizen of the United 
S\ate~ exalts his bead to the sk;y In the COI;J

iempla.tlon of w...... the &'Tandeur of his 
country Is &,olnl &0 be. Oihers claim re~pect 
anA h.nor bellaulle .t lhlrl&'s done 'by II. 10l1g 
Hne of ancestors. An A~erlcan &,lorle8 in 
!the IcMevemell4$ of .. distant 'posterity." · . .. 
That was a hundred years ago in the heyday 

of the robust, exuberant, romantic, hopeful, 
faithful America. Has America grown old? I 
wonder. · " . 

But if our people think largely in terms of 
the j)romise of American life, that does not mean 
that our thinking is not rooted in the past
in our own 'Past. We have, no less than the older 
countries of Europe, a tradition and a history 01 
our own-a past whi'ch is distinctive and unique, 
not simply in its brevity, but in its q ality-I 
might say, even, in its worth. 

We have thought of our history, defensively, 
as being homespun, in contrast to the ornate 
tapestries which are supposed to form the back
grounds of European civilization. · . .. 

Homespun it is, but with a strong and hon(lst 
fibre. Only quite recently have we come to 
realize that the true significance of our history 
does not lie in the recordings found in the his
tory books, nor even in the battles which we 
ha~e fought in blue and grey and brown. 

• ~ * 
The real significance of our history lies in 

the two-hundred-years'-war to conquer and 
possess a continent. This was accompli~hecl 
not by a professional army marching to the 
blare of trumpets and the ra.ttle of drums. 
It was accomplished by homespun pioneers 
who advanced beyond the protection of the 
n .... , hewing their way through wild fore~ts 
and tramplill1' underfoot the hostility of the 
sava&,es. 

• 
These pioneers fought their own battles, built 

their own settlements, set up their governments, 
helped each other and .hemselves, and developed 
through this experience and this discipline the 
qualities of sell-reliance and self-respect, the 
spirit of neighborliness and mutual good will. 
These are qualities which have entered into the 
very blood and bone of the American character. 

* * * TIIat Is the real American ~a&,a) the true 
A'Jnerlca'n Odyssey, the beautiful American 
Overture, matchless in Its scope and "harac
ter. 1t Is no m~re congeries of myth and 
le&'Cnil. it Is a romantic cycle, vital with 
human Interests-with dread and hope, with 
frustration and triumph, with comedy ana 
tragedy, with prosaic drabness and high ad
venture-yea, with the stuff of poetry. 

* • • 
In our natioMI life >Ne have come to believe 

profoundly, and I believe rightly, in certain fun
damental principles of lite, even though our ac
tions have not always squared with quI' beliefs. 

We believe in lIemocratic self-government, 
progressively adapted to a changing scene; we 
believe in freedom of life and enterprise as essen
tial to the self-respect of mature people; we be
lieve that the genius we bring to bear upon 
scientific research, technological im'provement 
and economic management will lead ma'nklnd 
out of the Death Valiey of Scarcity into the 
:Promised Land of Plenty; we believe in indi
vidual initiative as fundamental to social prog
ress; we believe in the sOCial value of sc1entWc 
research; and we believe in the vallie and prac
ticality of international cooperation and good
will. 

• • • 
The full story of our opera no man knows. 

~ut to those of us who arc deeply and sln
cer\!ly Interested. thIs much seems necelisal'Y: 
namely, the futur\! of this nation Ues In the 
fidelity of th~ ,reat JnaIS of our citizens ~ 
a pro&'Tam of actlon which hilt only talks but 
aeta III the Ili'ht of .ur own American Ideats. 
Our determination on this point Is the eterna~ 
cry of mankind. 

• • • 
Down through the ages Mankind has come, 

ceaselessly striving to live as rich and as fine 
a life as possible. In spite of frequent and severe 
reverses, there still lives in mankind the hqpe, 
nay, the determination, not only to live, but 
more than this, the determination to live hu
manely, richly, tully-in short, to become human 
beings. 

3-Adventwrlls in Stol'yland 
3:15-Walt71 Time 

8:45-New8, 'I11e Dally Iowan DO'i 

S:80-Lest We FOrget 
3:.5- You Never Know 
4-Elemen!4ry SpIlnish, Peter S. 

Moololite 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
6-Children's Hour 
5:3D-Musical Moods 
5:46-Newa, The Dally 10WUl 
8-Dinner Hour Music 
'1-Ullited Statet! in the lOth 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
'1 :SO---'fipOrtatime 
7:ilI-EVfni~ Musicale, Louin 

Gibbon, SUeppel 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-CiviJian Defense 

9-Reminlllcing Time 2:15- H. V. Kaltenborn, Com-
9:15-Understanding La t i. n mentator 

America, "The Isle of Marajo," 
Prof. Jlse P. Laas 

The Network Highlights 
TODAY 

NBc-Rn.WOO (1140); 
WMAQ (CTe) 

l-Sammy Klye's Sunday Sere
hacd, 

l:»O-University of Chlcqo 
Round Table 

2-Bob Becker's Chots About 

2::IO-Lilten, America with 
guests, John Garfield Bnd Dr. C. 
G. King 

3-Music for NeiVl'lbOrs 
3;30-PlaY8 for Amerjcans, "A 

Lettl!r At Midnight" wIth Lieu\. 
Jbm. Stewart 

4-Metropolitln'l Opera Audi
tions of tile AI.r 

4:IO-The NicholS-Family of 
Five 

5-0alMlic Hour 
5:SG-The Orllt Gildersleeve 
6-Jell-0 Show 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Sunday, March 15 i stUdent Y.M.C.A.: "Conditions in 
6:30 p.m.-Sunday night supper, Western.Europe," senate chamber, 

University club rooms Iowa Old CapItol. 
Union. '7 :30 p.m.-Stanford universlty-

Tuesday March 17 Iowa discussion: "Federation 01 
1 :30 p.m.-D:ssert bridge party, Democra~ies," se n ate chamber, 

U · ·t 1 b I U Old CapItol. DIvers! y C U rooms, owa n- 7 30 PAm' I b io : p.m.- an- encan c u , 
n. room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
7:30 p.m.-Post-war series- 8 p.m._University play, trnlwr-

round table discussion, "Looking sity theater. 
Ahea,d : What Can Happen in Cen- Tuellday, March 24 
tral Europe? " Senate chamber, Old 8 p.m.-University play, Uni. 
Capitol. versity theater. 

8 p.m.-Orchesis studio night, Wednesday , March 25 
women's gymnasium. 4-6 p.m.-Smarty Party, river 

Wednesday, March 18 room, Iowa Union. 
National extemporary - discus- 7 :30 p.m.-Hancher Oratorical 

sion contest on inter-American af- contest, senate chamber, Old Cap. 
(airs. ito1. 

4 p.m.-Interfraternity court, 8 p.m.-University play, Uni-
north conference hail , Iowa Union. vel'sity theater. 
7:30-Si~ma Xi Soiree"medical Thursday, March 26 

laborato(ies. HIGH SCHOOL AND JUNIOR 
Tbursday, March 19 COLLEGE DEBATE 

1~ ft}.-Luncheorvfor women of TOURNAMENT 
staff and faculty, foyer off river 12 m.-Luncheon tor women of 
room, Iowa Union. staff and facu lty, foyer of! river 

3 p.m.-Spr ing tea, University room, Iowa Union. 
club t'ooms, Iowa Union. 2 p.m.-Defense work kensing-

0:30 p.m.-Eta Sigma Phi ban- ton, University club rooms, IOwa 
quet, Iowa Union. Union. 

Friday, March 21) 8 p.m.-University play, Uni. 
PLAY PRODUCTION FESTIVAL vel'sity theater. 

9 p .m.-Me~ca blll1, Iowa Union. Friday. March 27 
Saturday, March 21 HIGH SCHOOL AND JUNfOR 

PLAY PRODUCTION FESTIVAL COLLEGE DEBATE 
V~cational conference, sponsored TOURNAMENT 

by University Women's associa- 7 :30 ' p.m.-Currier hall dinner 
tion. dance, Iowa Union. 

12:15 p.m.-A.A.U.W. JUncheon, 8 p.m.-University p)ay, Univer. 
recital by Prof. P. G. Clapp (senior sity theater. ' 
guest day), University club rooms, Saturda.y, l\larch 28 
Iowa Union. HIGH SCHOOL AND JUNIOR 

6:30 p.m.-Triangle clUb stag, COLLEGE DEBATE 
Triangle club rooms, Iowa Union. TOURNAMENT 

Monday, March 23 SATURDAY CLASSES 
4 p.m.-Gl'aduat~ lecture by Dr. 2 p.m.-UniverSity play, Univer. 

Roland Elliot, national secretary, si ty theater. 

(Fot information reurdln&, dates beyond this sched ule, see 
reservations in the ortice of the President, Old Capitol.) . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE r accompany order. 

Requests will be played lit the EDITH STUART 
following times except on Tues- . __ 
days and Fridays fmm 12 to I p.m. r.OWDEN PRIZE IN GREEK 
when a planned program is pre- AND LATIf.I 
sented. 

Sunday, March 15-4 to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Monday, March 16- 10 to 12 n.m. 
and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.' 

Tuesday. March 17-11 to 12 
a.m .• 4 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 9 
p.m. 

Wednesday, March 18-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

SWAINE SCIJOLARSIDP 
A scholarsh ip of $350 is offered 

annually by Robcr! T. Swaine, L.A. 
1905, to a graduate o( this univer
sity who desires to do professional 
or other graduate work at Har
vard university. Letters of appli
cation should be sent to the office 
of the dean of the gl'aduate col
lege by May 1. 

Attention is called to the follow
ing stipulations: 

1. The scholarship is given each 
year to a student standing within 
the top ten per cent of the year's 
graduating class of the college of 
liberal arts. 

2. !t is undel'stood' that the hold
er will undertake proCessional or 
graduate work in Harvard univer
sity, preferably in the law school. 

3. Preference is given also to 
candidates who are in need of fin
ancial aid and who contemplate 
spending more than one year at 
Harvard university. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean of the Graduale College 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
Candidates who wish to purchase 

invitations for Commencement ex
ercises should leave their order in 
the alumni office, northwest room, 
Old Capitol by Saturday noon, 
April 4. Sample invitations may be 
seen at alumni office. Cash must 

6:30-Fitch Bandwagon with 
Carmen Gavallero and hi s Orche
stra 

7-Chase and Sanborn p'rogram 
with guest, Cecil B. DeMille 

7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-American Album of Fami-

liar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
1O:15-Story Behind 

lines 
11 :30-Moon River 
1l :55-News 

• • 

the Head 

BLUE-KSO (14.80); WENR (890) 

1- Famous Fireside Plays 
2-Wake Up, America 
3-National Vespers 

!'I'ank O. Lowden, an alumnus 
of Iowa uni versi ty and a former 
governor of Illinois, gives every 
year a prize of $25 to a student in 
Greek and another of the same 
amount to a Latin student. The 
awards al'e made by the depart· 
ment of classical languages on the 
basis of examinations on extra 

(See BU,LLETIN. page 1 1 
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11 :55-News 
• • • 

CBS-WMT (600); WBBM 1m) 

I-News 
1:l5-Music and Memories 
2-New York Philharmonic Or· 

chestra 
3:30-The Pause That Retr6he! 
4-Prudential Family Hour 
4:45-News 
5-Silvet Theater 
6-News 
6:30-Sing and Swing UnJi'mlted 
7-World News ' 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55-News 
8-Fred Allen 
9-Talte It 0 1' Leave It 
ll-I<eep 'Em ROiling 
11 :45-News 

• • • 
4:30- Musical Steelmakers with MBS-WGN (720) 

"The Old Timer" 
5:10-New Friends of Music 

Concert 
5:30-News and Predictions with 

Drew Pearson and Robert Allen 
5;45---0Ver Our Coffee Cups, 

Mrs. Roosevelt 
6-N.ews From Europe 
7-Sunday Evening At Tommy 

Dorsey's 
7:30-lnner Sanctum Mystery 
8--Jer,en's Journal with Wol-

ter Wihchell • 
8:15-Parlter Family 
8:30-lrene Rich 
8:45-0-Sonas by Dinah Shore 
II-GOQd Will Hour 
1l :30-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 

2-The Americas Stleak, fTllIII 
Ecuador 

4:S0- The Shadow, " the Altar 
of Death" 

5-Double or Nothing, with 
guest Wil He Ho\tard 

5:30- Adventures of Bulldlll 
Drummond, "The Case of ,the 
MilSing Belt" 

7- American Forum of the AIr, 
"Should Union Activities !II! Re
strict~ for the Duration 1" "ith 
fi'rnnk Fenton, A. F. of L.; .AlII!I 
Hayw<1od, C. 1. 0.; I:ldrltl.~ RAJ' 
nes and Raymond SDl'lthhunt 

t :30-,Keep 'Em Rollilll WIt 
John Garfteld 
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Sunday, March IS, 1142 

~LENDAR 

nt Y.M.C.A.: "Conditions in 
~rn Europe," senate chamber, 
;apitol. 
D p.m.-Stantord university. 

discussion: "Federation of 
.cracies," se n ate chamber, 
~apitol. 
D p.m.-Pan-American club, 
221A, Schaeffer hall. 

.m.-University play, Unlvtr. 
heater. 

TueBday, March 24 
p.m.-University play, Uni· 
:y theater. 
Wednesday, March 25 
p.m.-Smarty Party, river 

, Iowa Union. 
I p.m.-Hancher Oratcrical 
,t, senate chamber, Old Cap. 

D.m.-University play, Uni· 
.y theater. 

Thursday, Mareh 26 
H SCHOOL AND JUNIOR 

COLLEGE DEBATE 
TOURNAMENT 

ro.-Luncheon for women 01 
and faculty, loyer ofi river 
Iowa Union. 

'.m.-Defense work kensing. 
)nivel'sity club rooms, Iowa 
i. 

),m.-University play, Uni. 
y theater. 

Friday, March 2~ 
;H SCHOOL AND JUNroR 

COLLEGE DEBATE 
TOURNAMENT 

) ' p,m.-Currier ha ll dinner 
, Iowa Union. 
m.-University play, Univer. 
beater. • 

Saturday, March 28 
;H SCHOOL AND JUNIOR 

COLLEGE bEBATE 
TOURNAMENT 

SATURDAY CLASSES 
ro.-Uni versity play, Univer. 
heater. 

,yond this schedule, see 
'esident, Old Capitol.) , 

)TICES 
ipany order. 

EDITU STUART 

mEN PRIZE IN GREEK 
AND LATl f.l 

ok O. Lowden, an alumnus 
li'a university and a former 
nor of Illinois, gives every 
t prize of $25 to a student in 

and another of the same 
1t to a Lati n student. The 
Is are made by the depart· 
ot classica I languages on the 
of examinations on extra 

lee BULLETIN, puge 1 ) 
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5-News 
• • • 

NMT (600); W88M (711) 

~ews 
-Music and Memories 
~ew York PhilharmolliQ Or· 
a 
- The Pause That RefresheS 
'rudential Family Hour 
-News 
,i1vet Theater 
{ews 
-Sing and Swing ,Unlimited 
1\I 0rid News 
- Crime Doctot 
-News 
~red Allen 
=ake It or Deave It 
-Keep 'Em RollJng 
~-News 

• • • 
taVGN (720) 

~he Americas Speak, fItIn 
01' 

- The Shadow, "The "Hlr 
l th" 
)()uble or Nothing, with 
Willie Ho\fard 
-Adventures of Builder 
n and, "The Case ot , the 
g Belt" 
,,-merica n Fol'u m of the Alt. 
Ld Union Actlvltie • .lie JIe
d for the Duration?" wi", 

Fenton, A, ... of L.i A1liJI 
~od , C. 1. 0.; tltlt l!1,e Kit· 
::ad Raymond Snwlhh\ll'll 
- Keep 'Em I\ollilll Mt 
;Warfield 
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University 51 dent Salon of Ar' 
Officially Opens Ihis Afternoon , 

Union Board Members r 
Will Entertain a t Tea 
In lounge of Union 

The university student Salon of 
Art, sponsored by Union board, 
will officially open this afternoon. 
Seventy-eight art pieces have been 
selecled by the judges for exhibi
tion in the main lounge of Towa 
Unlon. 

In connection with the opening 
a tea will be held for visitors from 
2 10 4 o'clark. Members oi Union 
board and sub-committee members 
will act as hosts and hostesses dur
ing the altemoon. 

CO ll\IERCE INTERVIEW 
E. T. l\lcDoune II , representa

tive of the Public Service com
pany of northern Illinois, 10-
ea ted in Chical'o, "ill be on 
campus tomorrow to interview 
rlrls Interested In positions wtth 
that company, 

Appointments may be made 
In the commerce offIce In Vnl
verslty hall. 

Tomorrow 
5 Local Organizations 

Pla n to Meet 

Book Review ... 

SONGSTRESS FOR MECCA BALL 

Margaret Williams, N2 of Fair
bank; Jane Abbott, A2 of Park 
Ridge, and Mary Stephenson, A3 
of Davenport. are in charge of the 
arrangements and will pour tea. 

AJI visitors are asked to vote for 
their favorite painting. At 4 o'clock 
13 quality awards and four popu
lar awards will be presented. 

· .. club will meet tomorrow alt
ernoon at 2 o'clock in the home of , 
Mrs. Howard A. Snyder, 737 Grant. 
The book, "Heritage of America," i 
will be revieWed. I This year the competition is 

greater than in years previous due 
to the fact that art students are 
!lOW allowed to enter class work. 

• • • I ~ 
The exhibition is sponsored by 

Union board with the double pur
pose of stimulating the production 
of original works of art by uni
versity students. 

Quality awards will be based on 
standards oC excellence and will 
not be ran k e cl competitively. 
Judges will pass on each work of 
art on its own merit, awarding a 
ribbon to each work, which meets 
the level of ilchievement desig
nated. 

Popular ity awards will be based 
on the ballots received from visi
tors this afternoon. All visitors at 
the Io r m a I showing eXcepting 
those whose works are exhibited, 
may vote 101' their choices in each 
medium. 

The exhibition is in charge of a 
committee headed by Enid ElJison, 
A3 01 Webster Grove, Ill., and 
William Porter, M4 of Des Moines. 

Local Moose Women 
Plan Business Meeting, 
Officers Chapter Night 

Past oIticers of Women ot the 
Moose will occupy the positions of 
active oI!icers for the business 
meeting and officers chapter night 
Tuesday at 7:45 p,m. in Moose 
hall. 

A class of candidates wi ll be 
initiated with the past officers of
ficiating. 

Daughters ... 
· . . of Union Veterans will bring 
guest.s to tileir 2 o'clock meeling 
tomorrow in the home or Mrs, 
Cbarles A. Beckman, 406 Reno. 
Mrs. Thomas Abbott will conduct. 
the program. 

• • • 
Eag le ladies .. . 
· .. will meet. at 8 o'clock 
row evening in Eagle hall. 

• • • 
Hiking club . . , 

lamar-

, . . will meet tomorrow evening 
at 6:30 In the Triangle clubroom 
oC rowa Union. 

• • • 
Women of the Moose .. , 
· . . chorus will rehearse at 8:30 
tomorrow night in MOQs.e hall . 
Mrs. M. M. Crayne will direct. 

Tau Gammas to Hold 
Initiation Tomorrow 

Tau Gamma town so rority, will 
hold its {ormal initiation ceremony I 
tomorrow at 7:30 p,m. In the north 
conIeren~e room o( Iowa Union. 

J e;lJl Algren, A3 oC Manilla, is 
in charge of the initiation, ossi~ted 
by Pat McVicker, A3 of lowa 
City, president; Josephinc Wilson, 
A4 of Iowa City; Barbara Mc
Cann, A4 of Iown City; Rosemary 
Lawhorn, AS oC Iowa City, ,lIld 

• • • M'\l'iun Pickering, A4 or Iowa 
The libral'y committee or Women City. Miss j\lgl'cn inviles all Tau 

of the Moose, under the direction I Gamma members to come to the 
of Mrs. Uarda Stimmel, wilJ meet initiation and social hour which 
jointly with the alumnae commit- wiIJ fol~ow. . 
tee under the direction oC Mrs. Pl'uchces lor (he song fest WIIJ 
Raymond Culp, Wednesday at 7:30 be' sturted this week. 
p.m. in Moose hall. Glennadine Marlin will present 

• • * u puppet show at the next meel-
Mrs. Francis R. Wakefield, 1132 ing of the group. 

Ginter, will be hostess to membel'R --------
ot the bomemaking committee oC 
Women of the Moose (or their 
Thursday meeting al 1:30 p.m. 

The group, with Mrs. John Lud
wig presiding, will make plans 
for the demonstration which they 
will give at a Home Defense nu
trition meeting, March 31. The 
committee's chapter night will also 
be discussed. 

Iowa City High School 
Music Auxiliary Plans 
To Meet Thursday Nig ht 

The music auxiliary of Iowa 
City high school will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday in the band room at 
City high . The organization is 
composed of parents of high school 
and junior high musicians. 
Thursday in the band room at City 
igh. Tbe organization is composed 
o( parents of high school and 
junior high musicians. 

Committees wiIJ report on trans
portation and housing facilities for 
students participating in the an
nual music contests. 

I.e. Voters league 
Will Head Discussion 

Of labor Organization 

Mrs. Paul Risley will lead the 
discussion ot the international la
bor organization at the meeting 
of the torelgn pollCY group of 
the Iowa City League oC Women 
Voters tomorrow afternoon. The 
group will assemble in the board 
room of the public library. 

This is the second of a series 
o~ IouI' meetings scheduled for the 
discussion of plans lor post-war 
international order. 

Recent trends of opinion, foreign 
and domestic, will be discussed 
Mal'ch 23. Mrs. C. I. Okerbloom 
will be in charge of. tile meeting, 

Ml'S. Elmer DeGowln will con
duct a discussion of the purpose 
oC international organization at 
the March 30 meeting. 

University Club Plans 
To Hold Dessert Bridge 

In Iowa Union Tuesday 

Brown eyed, auburn haired Mary Ann Mercer is featured vocalist 
with Bob Strong's orchestra which wIll appear h re Cor the Mecca Ball 
from 9-12 Friday night in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Miss Mercer was born in D troit, Mich., and h r early educatlon 
was divided between the public scbools and dancing schools. After 
hel' graduation trom high school, she entered the Unh' rslty of Michi
gan in Ann Arbor as n medical student, 

It was at one of the coJlt'glale functions that fate stepped in to 
chonge the destiny ot the petite medic. During her dance routine she 
snapped her ankle, but. adhering to the traditton that the show mUIlt 
go on, she finished with a song. Jier vocal number was so wel1 re
ceived that she decided to conHnue her care r as a vocruist in tead ot 
a dancer. Numerous auditions I' 'ulted In on engalement with Vincent 
Lopez at the Chl!Z Poree. 

The Yarbt Club Boya heard her singing and engaged her for the 
forthcoming New York bookings, The Yacht Club, Club Eighteen, Leon 
and Eddie's all followed. Mitchell Ayers heard her and immediately 
put her under contract to sing with his orchestr:!. She Is now feotured 
on the "College Humor" radiO show with Bob Strong and his orchestra. 

Tickets for the informal dance wlII go on sale at 8 o'clock tomor
row morning at the main desk of the Union. 

Chbperons for the party wiII be Dean and Mrs. Fran!'i. M . Daw
son, Prof. and Mrs. Rolph M. Slirnes, Prot. lind Mrs. H. R. Reed, Prof. 
nnd Mrs. Hunter Rouse, Prot. and Mrs. J. H, Arnold and 'Prof. nnd 
Mrs. Elmer Lundquist. 

----~--------------------------~ 
NOMINATED FOR U. W.A. POSITIONS 

Candidate. for I'nlverslty Women's asoclatlon elections ne t Wednes
day to be held In the low& Vnlon lobby from a a,tn. to 5:30 p.m. are 
showlI above. Y. W.C.A. and Women's ReereaUoll associatlolt elooUons 
will be held the arne day. Readlll r I ft to rich' are Marion MaCEwen, 
A1 of Jowa Ci y, nominated for treasurer; 1\farjorle Ik tor, A2 of 
Newton, for treasu rer; Mary Loul e Nelson, AS of Laurens. lor presi
dent; Katherine Kll'by, A2 of Nauratuek, onll" for ecretary, and 
Frances Glockler, A2 of Iowa City, for erelary. Elinor Wlsco, A3 of 
SIOUX CUy, nominee for president; JaDJIIl 1\lcQullIen, At of Charles 
Cily and Katherine Hopkirk, Al of Fl. Madison, candidates for fresh
man representative, are Dot shown. 

Pau l Klein to Leave 
For Great lakes Naval 
Training Station Today 

Paul Klein , court reporter for 
District Judge James P. GaICney, 
will leave today for Chicago where 
he will report for duty at the Great 
Lakes naval training station. 

He will servc with the intelli
gence division of the United States 
navy. 

Recently Judge GaUney an
nounced the appointment of Lor
raine Yelden of Des Moines as 
successor to Klein . 

County Agricultural 
Agents to Meet Here 

Agricultural agents from 11 
counties will meet here tomorrow 
in a district meeting, County Agent 
Emmett C. Gardner announced 
yesterday. 

Reports will be given on the 
progress of cooperators in the 
"feed budget" and "victory gar
den" meetings held recently in the 
various counties. 

Miss Yelden has been employed Educational clinic of City rol-T!)e annual Red and White car
nival will be held this year to raise 
money for the project. MOl'e de
tails will be announced aCter 
Thursday's meeting. 

in the legal department of an oil lege, New York, established in 
A thought for St. Patrick will company, and previously was sec- 1913, was the firsl one open in 

be the theme of the University retary to former Judge John Kin- this country for treatment o! mal-
club dessert bridge at 1:30 Tuesday singer of the supreme court. adjusted children. 
aCternoon in the cJubroorm; in ====================::::::::::::::::::::::::::::======= 
Iowa Union. 

Plan Old-Time Sing Mrs. W. H. Bates will be in 
University club will slage an charge of the affair. Assisting her 

"Old Time Singing Scbool" after will be Mrs. J. C. Fetzer, Mrs. 
a supper tonight at ,6:30 in the E. B. Kurtz, Mrs. J. Bradley Rust 
clubrooms in Iowa Union. Mrs. and Mrs. C. O. Rohde. 
L. G. Lawyer will lead the sing- Reservations may be made at 
ing with Prof. Earl E. Harper at the main desk oC Iowa Union be-
the piano. I Core Monday noon. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 

School of Fine Arts 

Present.s: In the Community Series 

KIND LADY 
A Mystery Comedy 

by 
Edward Chodrov 

(Adapted from a story by Hugh Walpole) 

Everunqs of March 23, 24. 25, 26 and 27 
Matinee 2 p .m" March 28 

Season Ticket Coupon 
or 

Single Admission ....... _ ....... $1.00 
Federa l Tax ........................ .10 

Total $1.10 

v 

• 
Get Tickels at: 

Wc.e~tone:S No. 1 
William s lowa Supply 
Campus Supplies 
8-A Schaeffer Hall 

Phone Ext. "246 

• 

-- - - ----- - -- - ~ - --

MISS MISCHIE}' 

Blrt(imt(WI 
A saucy leother a 

saddle sl; Idled brim, 'hI' kintl 

fdt JOIL like tn 

10lldi ill lit e kind 

it's spring. 
Sold Exclusively at ... .... -
rS.Q 

low,. OIb'll .a- 0Jae' 
FashioD Floor 

From House -to House----
.u.PBA ClU O. IEGA . man,· entertaining her mother .• KAPPA KAPPA GA: 

Alpha Chi Ome,g sorority 3n- irs. C. D. Maysent, and her 
nounces the jnitati n of Kathl n brother, Charles. 
Tobin, Al oC Rock lsland. IU. ; Florine 1eDennott or Knox
Mary Welker, A3 ot MarshaUtown; ville. Tenn~ a former studalt in 
Lucy Th,unbauld, A3 of l'rfarshiill- the uni\' r ity, is \Cisiting h r sis
town; Mary Owens, Al of Mar- ter, Arl nt', A3 oC MoyHle, this 
shautown, and Phyllis Niss n. A I week end.. 
01 Walnut. Jielen Matber, A4 of W t 

Jan F,ish, A3 of Collins; Lou.ist' Liberty, i spending the week end 
Carleton, AI of Cedar Rapids; in her home. 
Norma Robinette, A4 of DeKalb, 
111.; Patricia Pierce, A3 ot Beau
mont, Tex.; BOIUlie Jean Zalt, A3 
of M3J on CitYi Beulah Stowe, A3 
of Ft. Dodge; Maxine pierking, 

I A3 ot Sioux City, and B tty Lou 
Saunderson. A4 of Sioux City. 

Dorothy Jean Underwood, A4 of 
Crisman, m., returned Thursday 
from her home where she has 
been visiting the past w k. Her 
mother, Mrs. H. E. EJIis, returned 
wltb her to pend the week end. 

I Mrs. F. E. Fish of Collins wes 
here Tu . day tor the InHia on of 
her daughter, Jane, A3 

Margery Sir in, A4 of Dunker
ton, is at home this week end.. Ruth 
Mary McClean, A3 or Des Moines, 
accompanied her. 

ALPlIA TAU O. U:G 
Jack Perryman, Al or Atlantic. 

and Weston Ralston, A I of Cedar 
Rapids, are week--end guest In 
the home of William Manbeck, At 
ot Des Moines. 

Peter 'PaUli of Des Moin , an 
Alpha Tau Omega alumnus, Is 
spending the week in the ('hapter 
hou.e. 

Spending the w k end ut th Ir 
homes ar Robert KIm~I, AI; 
Willi m Park,er, A3, and Car) 
Marxer, AI, all oC Des Moines; 
Bus Mertes, A3 ot Chicago, 111.; 
Kenneth Lampe, P3, und Vincent 
Slapl ,A2, both ot Ft. MadiBon. 

ALl'UA XI DELTA 
Betty Harvey, A3 of Des Moine~, 

is entertaining her slstet', M3ry 
Jane, this week end, 

Patricia Ahrold, A2 or Des 
Moines, is visiting Lois Wbitney. 
A3 of DeWitt, lit her home thi s 
week end. 

Lieut. and Mrs. Erwin Lee ot 
Downers Grove, m., are the w ek 
end gueslq oC Marjorie Lee, Al of 
Downer Grove, 

BETA TJlETA PI 
Roberl and Brue McGregor of 

Cedar Ropids, both gnlduntes of 

I the university, are gueslo; in the 
chapter hO\lse. 

I Clirtord Crowe, A4 or Clnrlon, 
nnd Arl Brooks, C4 of Ft. Dodge, 
nre at home rj)l' tbe week end. 

In Ames tor the week end arc 
Joiln Foley, A2, and Paul Hannon. 
A3, both of Ft. Dodge; Ralph 
Gearhart, A2, and Jobn Albcrt, 
AI, both of Cedar Rapids. 

Jienry Rudolph, EI of Aledo, 
Ill., is In Booneville, Mo" spending 
the week end at Kemper Mili
tary academy. 

CIU 01\lEGA 
Shirlie Wil on, A3 of La Grange, 

I1l., and Ann Myers, U of Pontiac, 
,Ill .. are visiting Belt Rakow, A3 
of Mu. atine, this w k end. 

Dorothy McGaughey, A4 ot 
Musca tine. and Lois W 5(11e, A2 
of Cedur Rapids, are visiting tn 
their homes this week end. 

Vivian, AI, 3fld Mike Fowler,A3, 
of Brooklyn, are pending th 
week end at home. 

CURRIER HALL 
Sharlene Olller, A3 of WaInut, 

is visiting at Iowa State collcg in 
Ames this week end. 

Marjory Davis of Cedar R9J)ids 
is the guest of Barbara Reysa, A3 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. R. D. Petse l of Lone Tree 
is spendirg the week end with 
her daughter, Betty Jane, C3. 

Margaret Swain, A2 of Pisgah, 
and Helen Henning, A3 ot Free
port, Ill., are spending lhe week 
end in their homes. 

Nadine Maysent, A3 of Kirk-

DELTA em 
Max Col, A4 ot Iowa City, is 

visiting his brother in Chicalo. 
John Hogl. E2 of • lu. kOfN', 

Oklahoma, is p nding the Wl'E'k 
end at home. 

In Des foines \'isitinl friends 
are Fr~ GefPler, E3 of Oskaloosa, 
and Robert Black, A3 of Chicago 

DELT DELTA DELTA 
The Tri Delto pring ronnal w 

held t the ch pteI' hou from 9 
to 12 o'clock 1 t evel'ling. 

Virgin! DeButt.s, A4 of .1el
bourne, ,oclal cbairm 11 , was in 
charge ot thr. p rly. Assisting her 
w re Bev rly AndeTSOll, C4 of 
St rling, Ill, lind Jean Tobias, A2 
of Sioux Cily. 

Pro!. nd '. Clyd H rt, Mrs. 
Lida Mae Filkins, Mrs. Harriet 
Evans lind Mrs. Ha~el FOley were 
chaperons. 

Bob Stolley and his Avalon band 
playJ!d for dancing. 

J>i:LT G A 
Four members visiting the i r 

hom tiliB \" k nd ar K thryn 
PeteI'. n, Al of Red Oak; Ellen 
Morrison, A2 ot Waterloo; Patrkia 
Swish r, Al or De~ Moint's, and 
Margaret Bnrngrover, A2 or Cedor 
Rnpids. 

Jean Gilbert, Al of Clear LlIlce, 
visiting in Ames this week ~nd. 

D LTA T V D LTA 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity an

nounces the pledging at Georlle 
Witters, At of Ida Grove, 

"Contemporary World Affairs" 
was the subject ot Prof. Goor(c I 
Haskell's discussion at a LIre: Ide I 
hour Wednesday evening. 

At home for the week end are. 
Arthur Flint, AI of Highland I 
Pork, Ill., and Howard Wicke, AI, 
of Chicallo. 

Clnrence Christian en, AI of In
wood, IS a /niest at the home oC I 
Ray Winders, C3 of Marshalltown. 

DELTA VP ILON 
Joe Gantz, A4 of Sioux City, is 

in Des Moine. this w k end lak
ing eXllmi notions for the Naval 

R erv~ I 
GAMMA ETA G ,\1\lMA 

Gumma Eta Gumma low fruter
nity announces tile initiallon 01 
Paul Biom,," n, Ll of Winterset;, 
Ted Lewis, Ll ot Soc CitYi Dud
ley Lowry, Ll of Alt'do, Ill.; Alan 
Jacob n, Ll of Britt; AI n Senti
nella, Ll of IOwa CIty; CharI I 
Ralln, l..l ot LuPorl City; Leroy 
VanDer Kamp, Ll oC Sully, and 
William Wilson, Ll of Winfield. 

GAMMA pur BETA 
Mrs. Fred Schl chter of Rock

well City is spending the w('ek 
end with her daughter, Harriet, AI. 

Virginia Husman, A2 or Water
loo, Is visiting In Ames this week 
end. 

Ann Casey, A3 of Mason City, is 
spending the week end in her 
home. 

KAPPA ALPHA T.HET 
Jane Augustine of Councll 

BlufCs is a guest in the ehaptcr 
house, 

Mrs. S. Simonsen ot Sioux City 
is visiting her daughter, Frances, 
A2, this week end. 

Sue Frank, A1 ot Davenport, is 
spmding the week end in her 
bome. 

Potricia Zumsteg, A2 of Mem
phis, Mo., entertained her mother 
last week, 

NRFVME .... _ 
&tv DE rOILETTE 
LlQU,D SKIN SACHET 
DUSTING POWPEIt 

and oh-oh' 
QfANnUY"IIAUoCHAlMEI"1' 

A fascinating gift bolt with" 
flacon of Chantilly Perfume 
and a cobw~by white Cban
tilly bandkuchieC ~ with 
lovd, wide lace. Limited quan
tily .! ! ! • • . ' . ,/.SO 

Marjorie Wea\'er, A2 of Daven· 
port, and Shirley FllzGcf1lld, J3 
of Dubuque, are pending the 
\\"I'('k end at home. 

PI IJETA plU 
Donna Jeanne Johru.on, A2 of 

Ced r Rapld, is spending Ihe 
week end in Ames. 

Shirley Mbhou. Al of LaJunta, 
Col., and Bettina BakE'r, Al of 
ottumwa, art' "i<iting in Chcago 
thi wl'('k end. 

irs. J. O. Wt' V r and tl':. Fay 
WUllams, both at henandoah, 

re the week-end gu '1.8 ot Julia 
W vcr, J4 of Shenandoah. 

Th pending the week in 
their hom. ar Knthryn KI~g
beil, A4 of Postville; Nan tie 
Stokes, A3 or Taylorville; Sally 
ZoeckJer, A3 of Davenport; Mar
joric Grim. J3 or Bluflton, Jnd.; 

nd Sarab Bmley, A2 of Des 
Moin . ' 

pr K 1'1' LPHA 
Pbl Kappu Sigma fraternity n

nounc the pledging at AI £Icer, 
A I of Wauk('>;ha, Wis. 

I'm KAPP SlG I 
Phi Kappa Sigma fraterity an

nounceh the pledging ot Rolland 
Pranzen, A2 of Fox Lake, nt. 

Visiting their home~ thi~ week 
end are Raymond Snow, 'P3 of In
dependence, and Cbarles John, on, 
C4 of Peoria, 111. 

Muriel Myers r Chicago is 
here this week end visiting her 
broth 1', Nthur My ,A3 of Bur. 
U!lgton. 

Delores Rosenbloom, Al of Kan
sas City, Mo., is spending the week 
end in the home of Be\'erly Rai
Cetz, AI of Marshalltown. 

Jo Ellen '1argolin, Al or Yank
ton, S. D., is visiting in Washing
ton, Ia., th~ week elld. 

Lois Robinson. AI; Harriette 
Smul on, A2, and Agnes Louis 
Mandelbaum, all of Des Moines; 
Corrine Gould, Al of O. knloosa; 
Shirley Konecky, Al of Chicago, 
Ill.; Rieka Wolff, Al 01 WiIlm tle, 
IIi.; and Elaine Brody, Al Q/ Ceo
t n'lIle, will ~pcnd tbe \\'eek end 
in lb ir hom . 

7.ETA T V LPDA 
J ne Wilson, Al of Oskaloosa, 

was hostess Wednesday to l\er 
molher, MI'. Wayn Wil. on, her 
sister, Ann, and Jean McFadden, 
all Of O.kaloosa. 

Members of the sorority will 
have a tt'a at 3 o'clock Sunday 
aft rnoon tOr their patron. es 
and the Zeta Tau Alpha Motber's 
club. 111'8, Vivo Huntington, bOlli -
molher, \\IlII pour. 

A bu!Iet supper for members of 
the orority lind th!'i .. date will 
be held Sunday vening at 6 
o'clock. Dorothy Rankin, At ot 
Iowa Gity, is in charge 

Will Convene Tonight 
The Dizzy D<)zen Euchre club 

will mcet ilt 8 o'dock tonight 'n 
the homt' of Mr. and MI"!<. B. V. 
W!'lchrr, 1120 Sheddan, 

Now Is the Time to Buy 

Good Clothes 
A Good Suit- A Good Coal- Slacka-Sweaters 

-Blouses-Dresses. More important than ever 

are these sturdy long sl eved classics. AI 

Strub's {whether y~u wish 10 spend little or 

muchl you're sure 10 find quality fabrics. care· 

ful tailoring and authentic styles that will as· 

sure joyful wearing now and for seasons to 

come. 

Our Assortment of 

NEW SPRiNG STYLES 
are very complete and we invite 

your inapection 

As pictured by 

Deny Hemsky, P3 
Aip./Jq Chi Omegq 

Models one of our featured four piece suit ~nsembl •• 
• ' , . the Mdslle • • • 

"Biq reu Rambler" 
It features a boy'. jacket. pleated skirt, reveralbl. :lip 
lacket and contrastiDq gaberdine slacks. A complefe 
Ipr.inq outfit. Sizes 12 to 18. Colors beige, aqua and 
gold. 529.95. . 

Also dozens oj other Y4lY aJll.art auUa 
Priatd S12.95 to $39.95 

STRUB-WAREllAM co. BUT 

P-L-----.L!" Vlc~ 
s tyle o'gYLoq saam .. and 

ID wa City's 

Headquarters "IiIi" __ ..... _ 
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Annual 
"ine Speakers 
To Talk Here 

Events Will Indude 
Personal Interviews, 
Discussion Meetings 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI

SON . 

. These Questions: 
May I insure my automobile 
tires against theft? 

Are your Insurance rates 
lower il I put my car in stor
age until Spring? 

Has the war greatly affected. 
the insurance rates of your 
company? 

On AD, 
IlIIurance Problem 

Consult S. T. Morrison 

S" T" Morrison 
& Co. 

I'I~ East WahlDPoIl S&Net 
Telephone 8UC 
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U~W.A. Vocational Conference Will Be Held Saturday 

I 
The record-player at Lambert house has helped to m ake a new home for Quad men living there. These I 
boys, enjoying the latest hit tunes, are, left to r ight: Gordon Schmidt, A1 of Davenport; Bill Hamilton, A2 
of Panora, and Eddie Clausscn, C3 of Ricketts. * * * ------~------------------------------ Prize \ Inners In the University Women's association Defense council 

QUAD-
(Continued from page 1) 

heated) and they will decide their 
own polid es. 

• • • 
They have cut the democratic 

pattern for the other "nttle 
Quads" to follow. 

• • • 

Northwestern Sp'eech 14 Students W·III G"lve poster contest sponsored by the health committee are shown above 
holding their winning posters. From top to bottom they are Ed Leg-ard, 
U of Mason CUy, first place winner who will receive $5 in defense 

Professor WI·II Judge Musl"c Recl"tal Sunday stamps; Carolyn Pickett, A2 of Keokuk, second place winner who will 
receive $3 In defense stamps, and Everett Weeks, A3 of Newton, third 

• place winner who wUJ receive $2 in defense stamps. Five other winners 

Extempore Contests Fourteen students will ' be pre- ranking next will each receive $1 in defense stamps. They aye Alice 
Rohm, A2 of Glen Ellyn, m.; PauUne Fishkin, Al of Milwaukee. Wis.; 

sented in recital by the music de- Lena Current, U of Iowa City; LouIse Hinkson, A4 of Burlington, and 
partment tomorrow at 4:10 p.m. in Elaine Healy, A of Cedar Rapids. Judges for the contest were Prof. 
nprth hall of the music build- I Miriam Taylor of the women's physical education department, Alice 

Davis, Instructor In the art department. and Fred Ambrose, snperln
tendent of the physical plant and member or the city defense council. 

Kenneth Klatts, Ai of Charles I 
City, violin. 

Phyllis Myers, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, will sing "Vershwiegene 
Liebe" by Wolf. Bruns' "Romance, 

Meetings 
4 I.C. Organizations 

Will Convene 
op. 41" for flute will be played , , ____________ --: 

by Mable Pullman, Al of Cen- Monday, March 16 

terville .. Ada~s La~bert, A,~ of Elks Noonday Luncheon-Elks 
Iowa. City, plano, W!,u play ca- , grill room serving begins at 11 
pncclO, op. 76, no. 1 by Brahms., ' 

Conclud ing the recital will be a I 0 clock. . 
performance of the first movement I Boy Scout Meehng~Troop No.2 
from Jacobi's "String Quartett no. Longfellow school, Troop No.7, 
2." Soloists will be Gibson Wal- Henry Sabit;l s,C~oo l! Troop No. 
tel's, G of Denton, Tex., vio lin; 10, st. patnck s,. TI.ooP No. 11, 
Evelyn Thomas, G of Boone, violin; Roosevelt schOOl, Tl oop No. 14, 
George Morey G of Pontiac lJ] MethodIst church. 
viola" and Elizabeth Hill, G ~i Moo~e lodge ~o. 1096-112'. S. 
Granli lliland· Neb. cello. CII ton, 6 0 clook ..... Annual sea. 

" food stag banquet. 
Iowa. City Lodge No.4, AF and 

2nd Movie of Semester I AM-Masonic temple 7:30. 

In SUI Film S e r i e s First Congregational 
To Be Shown Monday Church Will Present 

"Metropo)js," second movie this Oratorio Palm Sunday 
semester in the Museum of 
Modern Art film series, will be 
shown tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in the auditorium of the art 
building. 

The Art Guild is sponsuring the 
second semester series of films. 

The oratorio, "Thc Holy City," 
will be prcsented by the choil' 
of the First Congregational church 
at 10:30 a.m. Palm Sunday, March 
29, it has been announced. 

Accompanying the chOir will be 

I Faculty 10 Hold Prof. Marjorie Camp, 
Esther French Namea 

Meet' uesday To U.S. Sport Board 
4th in Current Series 
Of SUI Round-Table 
Discussions Scheduled 

The fourth in the current ser
ies of faculty round-table discus
~ions, "What Can Happen in Cen
tral Europe," will be conducted 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in senate 
chamber, Old Capitol, Prof. Ev
erett Hall, head of the philosophy 

, department and director of the 
series, announces. 

I "This round - table discussion 

I 
~ ill be of a somewhat different 

character from the previous ones," 
according to Professor Hall. "It 
will attempt to answer some Ilues-
tions of the greatest importance at 
he present time, but will not ven

ture to prophesy what is going to 

Prof. Marjorie Camp 01 the uni. 
versity physical ed ucation depart. 
ment and Esther "rench, inslruc\(l 
in the department, have been ap. 
pointed to the National Women', 
Sport board under the directiOti 
of the office of civilian deletll!, 
it was an nounced in WashinglOll, 
D.C., yesterday. 

Professor Camp has been _p. 
poin ted chainnan of canoeing m! 
Miss French, nbw on leave 0{ 
absence, chairman of softball. Ttte 
positions have been created to in. 
terest the entire country in sparta 
during wartime. 

The work will be carried OIIt 
in conjUnction with the NatiOlllI 
Men's Sport board. Both of thest 
posts are on a volunteer non·pal 
basis. 

happen nor to pass ethical judg- panel and will preside; Prof. Rene 
ment on different possibilities for Wellek of the English depar\mellt; 
the post-wal' world." Kurt Schaeffer of the college or 

Questions that will be dlscussed commerce, and Gustav BergllUllll 
at the' forum are: What kind of at the philosophy department. 
people live in Central Europe? The audience will also be givetl 
What kind of region is it? What an opportunity to participate ill 

are the social, pOlitical, the eco- ~th;e~d;is;C;U;ss;i;on;.~~~~~~ nomic forces which have been in.--
conflict in these countries? 
Speaker~ who will participate in 

the round-table are members of 
the university faculty who have 
long lived in central Europe and 
are therefore especially qualified 
to discuss the problems. 

They are Prof.' Stephen H. Bush, 
head of thu Romance languages 
department, who organized the 

bert, Kenneth Cripe, Donald Key, 
Paul Anderson, Daryl Fetters and 
Gordon Flynn. The choir is under 
the direction of Ansel Martin. 

Joan Joehnk, Mrs. Ansel Mar
tin, Mrs. James E. Waery, Robert 
Buell and Ansel Martin will be 
vocal soloists. 

251 ff 

ClAMERA. DEPARTMENT 

LOUIS' DRUG STORE 
124 Ealrt CoUege St. 

Take Nole 
Girls and boys alike must 

keep themselves neat al aU 

times. For t o have and to 
hold you must always appear 

in the height of your neal· 

ness. Let us handle your 

cleaning and pressing, 

We offer the STA-PRESS 
Proeess-It Does for Yoar 
Clothes Just What Ihe Name 
Implies. 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. Iowa Ave. Dial 3138 

"Metropolis" a melodrama of a 
very fantastic type was produced 
in Germany in 1926, and was 
directed "by Fritz Lang. It was 

Jean Taylor, harpist, and a brass , ....................... .. 
sextet composed oJ Donald Ly- • 

your se
lection. 

Good watches are becom
Ing scarce. We suggest 
you pick one out now. 

1.·FUIKS,o.D. 
Jeweler &I Optometrld 

220 East Washln&1on Street 

filmed during the era of grandiose 
study production in Germany. 

Acters in the film include Al
fred Abel, Gustav Froelich, Ru
dolf Klein-Rogge, Brigitte Helm 
and Theodor Loos. 

Fashion Picks Suits for Spring! 

Defsm,e Stqmps . 

on lale in 

Every Department ••. 

Easter Suit Stars 
Soft Dressmaker Styles 
·Trim lciilored Fashions 

New spring suitS which are distinctively 1942. 
in their easy grace. their longer jackets and 
criaply pleated skirts. Herringbone tweeds and 
Shetlanda. Sunny pastels, dark colors, plaids 
and tweeds. Sizes 12 to 20. 

$8.95 to $29.50 

Saucy Casualness in 

Spring Coats 
Slender Dressy Types ' 

Breezy Casual Classics 

There's Ityle and smartness in every clean-cut 
line of these handsome coats I Fitted or)oose
Swinging styles in a rich variety of Spring col
ors. Cavalry twill. heningbone twe~ds and 
fleeces. Sizes 12 to 44. 

$10.9510 $29.50 
I \ I ' , ~ I 

~~ 
Defense Stamps 

on sale in 

~ Every Department 

Bob Strong 

Iowa Union 

Dance to the Music of 

BOB STRONG 
AND HIS 

ORCHESTRA 

Playing For The 

Friday, March 20 
9·12 

o 
Per couple 
PIUl 15c 
rederallax 

Informal 

Tickets on Sale Monday Morning, MCM'ch 16 

At 8 o'clock - Iowa Union De.k 
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"~ln .. t 'lLt'" of the college 01 
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P AMEJl.A, DEl' Al\TMENT 
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Rita Rummelhart, 13, 
Wins Johnson County 
Spelling Contest Here 

Hills Student Defeats 
Joann Paulus in Final 
Round of Competition 

Rita Mar y Rummelhart, 13, 
eighth-grade student at St. Joseph 
parochial school in Hills, was 
crowned Johnson county spelling 
champion yesterday 0 [ t ern 0 0 n 
when sbe won the title from 52 
other grade school children at 
the county courthouse. 

By speUing the word "gristle" 
the new champion defeated the 
runner-up, J 0 ann Paulus, 14, 
route 6, Iowa City. Rita, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Rummelhart 
of H ills, won both the oral and 
writt"n cont~sts. She was awarded 
a !ramed 'ertifi'ate and will rep
n's~nt Johnson county in the state 
spelling contest to be held in De~ 
Moines April 25. 

Judges of the contest were Mary 
E. Rice, Amelia Hurt and Albert 
Hogan. 

Merle Haye, 13, of SI. Patrick 
high school, Iowa City, was the 
only city entrant, so he will also 
go to Des Moines April 25. 

Graduates of Iowa's 
CPT Courses Help 
In War Emergency 

Results of a J'ecenl survey con
ducted by Elmer C. Lundquist, in
structor of aeronautics, show lhat 
graduates of the university's civil
ian pilot training courses are do
Ing their part to aid the United 
States during the war emergency. 

Questionnaires were sent to all 
245 stUdents who have taken pri
Illary 01' secondary CPT training 
hel'e since the courses were begun 
in September, 1939. Only about 
filly percent of the questionnairei 
have been returned, Lundquist re
ports, but of this total it is esti
mated that 83 graduates are now 
occupied in capacities valuable to 
the country'~ war eitort. 

Twenty-eight men are now en
listed in the Navy air corps and 
30 in the Army air corps. In ad
dition, It Is known that at least 
one former university CPT stud
ent has joined the Royal Canadian 
air corps and one the United States 
Marine flying corps. Two former 
students are also enrolled in the 
armed air services in a non-flying 
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~i{~la~;e~1:£~:~::·s~E~y~~:~ Ally. Kenneth M. Dunlop Appointed Custodian 
D;.rnj~h~;~UiEh~;~·haft For Johnson County Sugar Rationing Program 
Will Supervise New 
First Aid Class Here 

Dr. Johann L. Ehrenhalt of Uni
versity hospital will be in charge 
of the new Red Cross Iirst aid 
class to be org,mized at 7:30 to
morl'OW night in Room 4 of Schaef
fer hall, Harald ~r:iceJand , county 
first aid dil'ector, announced yes
terday. 

Briceland emphasized th"t all 
persons interes ted In the training 
and those ' who a lready signed up 
should appear at the meeting. 

II there are more registrants 
than can be handled in one class, 
two classes instead of the planned 
one will be organized. 

There are now approximately 
700 persons in 30 classes taking 
fi r::l t aid t.ruining in Johnson 
~'Oun ty. "The 0 III Y probiem," 
Briceland said, "Is in getting more 
men to ellroU." 
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SPECIAL 
SUNDAY DINNER 

65c 
Choice 0(-

Chicken Noodlc SouP 
Shrimp Cocktail 

Tomato Juice Cocktail 

Veal T-Bone Steaks 

Roast Younl!' Cbicken 

Choice of-
Whipped Potatoes 

Hash Brown Potatoes 
Sboestrlnp 

Glllzed Carrots 
or 

New Peas . 
Lettuce Salad with 

FrenCh DresslnK 
or 

Fruit Jello Salad 

Apple Pie 
En-Nol Ice Cream 

Sberbert 

Hot Rolls 

Colfee, Tea or Milk 

Otber Dinners 35c-4Oc-50c 

REI (H r S. 
Since 1889 

__ lm~ljlllmlmlllmlllllllmmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllImilBu 

Will Present Special 
15·Minute Broadcast 
On WSUI Tomorrow 

Atty. Kenneth M. Dunlop, 
chairman of the Johnson county 
civilian defense board, was named 
rationing administrator and cus
todian lor sugar ratiOning 101' 

Johnson county, Robert Adams, 
state rationing administrator, an
nounced yesterday. 

Dunlop's appointment came 

AlLy. Dunlop wllf broadcast a 
special 15-mlnule procram over 
WSUI tomorrow tVenlnl at 8:30 
directed lo the people 01 John
son count and Iowa CIty. In 
the prol!'t"am, as chaIrman 01 
the couuly ddcnse council, he 
will descrIbe the war wo~k 
which has been carried 011 here 
and wUl explaIn the ral10nlnl 
pr!'l!'ram as U a rfects local per
sons. 

from the OPA office in Washington 
which .. bo onnounced that the 
actual rationing oi sugar will prob
ably not become e[fective until 
sometime next monlh. 

R. J . Phelps, chairman of the 

Thi lady isn't smiling for noth
ing! She has jusl received her 
washing fro m the New Process 
Laundl"Y, and is thrilled wUh 
th~ look of cleanliness that they 
have. Not only is she thrilled 
with the cleanliness of her wash, 
but with the exceptionally low 
cost of it. And you too can be 
as happy as this woman il you 
send your washing to the New 
Process Laundry. 

New Procell Laundry 
And Cleaning Co. 
S13-31'7 So. Dubaqlle 8t. 

Tel. 4177 

Johnson county rationing board book to be issued. For each pur
No. 52, soid yesterday that the I chase, one stamp wili b laken 
locul pl'ogrum is all ~ t up. "We fl'om th!' book in the presence ol 
have just I' cclved 37,000 stump Your retail dcaler. 
cards, 30,000 can umer 3PpJlca- 5. How much SUaBI' will each 
tlons and appropriate Instructions person be allOWed? BccsWle the 
10 custom rs of thi county, Out- OPA oUice in Wa,hington has not 
side of waiting fortinal instruc- yet issued the final instructions 
tions rrom the Washington o({ice, to the local rationing board, this 
we are alreadY to gO," h!' added. question Is still undecided. 

The local board has not as yet 6. After 28 stamps have been 
Ilppotnted an additional person i sued and used, wlll other War 
to hundle the registration since Ration books be 1.ssued? This ques
the OPA office has not Issued com- tion also will have to be announced 
plete plans tOI' the sugar reglstrll- when the national rationing office 
UOI1. makes lin,,1 plans. 

Dunlop yesterday polntcd out The Johnson county ratiollini 
a lew questions pertinent to the board is located In the countJ 
War Ration book which will be is- courthoWle. 
sutd to all persons in Iowa City 
and Johnson county SOOD. 

I. Can one person buy a week's 
supply of wgar tal' the entire fam
ily'l Yes, UIlY membcr of the fornJly 
capable o[ shoppinG. 

2. WlII sugar be allotted by the 
month, week or day? It wiU be al
lotted on a weekly bosis. 

3. Will each per-,;on of the fam
ily hnve II War Ration book? Yes, 
every person regardless of their 
8gC. 

4. How many stamps are re
quired tor each sugar purchase? 
There are 28 stamps in the fint 

. iii 

Presbyterian Women 
To Elect New Officers 

Officers wiU be elected at the 
meeting at the Reed Quxlllary of 
the first Presbyterian church 
Wednc~day at 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs. S. D. Gratke, 302 E. Washing
ton 

On the committce are Mrs. A. D. 
, {ensleigh., Mrs. Ro eoe Taylor, 
Mrs. Hazel Miller, Mn. J . S. Mc~ 
Laughlin and Mrs. F. T. Sponer. 

KAPPA ALPHA 
THETA will be 
saluled. b,. · the 
Crandie C 0 cd. 
Monda), eveni~ 
.. 6:3' over 
WMT! Be nre 10 
J1~n! 

-

From the heart of dOwntoWll Iowa 
CUy to tbc hellri of dowDteWD (Je. 

dar Rapids, CRANDIC whlsu 10. 

convebJenUy and safely In 45 mlnu"'! 

No h1,hway baurds or ... r~ 
proble_ to think of_ud best of aD. 
the low fares are only SOC one wa,.; 

75c round U1p, (plus tax). llllIe 

CRAN'DlC rea-ularl)'. HlUldredi ••• 

Dial 3263 for ruu Information. 

CEDAR ' RAPIDS AND 
- IOWA CITY RAILWAY . . 

YOUR CHURCH 
(Its Calendar for the Week) 

zJoa LatMraD Cb~h 
JohnMe aAII BloellllhldeA 

aey. A. C. ProdIl, Pastor 
9:15-Sunda,. school. 
10:30-Divlne service. Sermon: 

, "What Jesus Has to Offer," 
6:30-LulheraD Student as.socia

hon devotional hour . 
Wednesday, 7:30 

week Lenten service. 
p.m.-Mid-

Flm .",twa L.thefaa Chub 
Duba"lIe &JId Market 

bT.ltalllb M. Knerer. p .. lar 

Fi."It Cbu.rch or Christ, ScJ~bl:lsi 
?!2 • Collrc-e 

9:30-Sunday rehool. 
ll- Lcs.son -scrmon. 
Wedn d3Y, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 

ml'eling. 

First CObuepllonal Churcb 
linton &lid JeIlel'5OD 

Re". JUIJ E. l,'Uf7, Paslor 
9:30-Church 'hool. 
10:45-Worshlp rvice. Sermon: 

"Horizons of f 'ailb." 
6:45-Pilgrim Youll'l Fellow

ship . 

9:30-Sunday school. The Lillie hapel 
10:45-Mornlng wol"5hip. Ser- Cllntob and J effenob 

mon: "Porgiven and Freedom." The Uttle Chapel b a com-
6:I5-Lutheran Student meel- munily religlou anctuary open 

in,. daily rrom 7 a.m. 10 7 p.m. to per-
7.30-Lenten evenilll ~ice. SOc:J of all faiths for meditation 

<;ermon: "The Pharisees-rrom and prayer. 
Self-Rlah~usness." I 

WednEsday, 7:30 p .m.-Lenten 
mid-week _en'lce. Sermon: "Why 

I AU These Cburch ?" 

U .. lted Goapel Chlll'eh 
.11 E. PaJrehl1d 

Bev. J. L. Mae_re. P .... r 
9:45-Sunday school. 
II-Morning worship. Sermon: 

"A Word at Affection." 
7-Youn, people's meeUnjI. 
7:45-Evenlng service. Sermon: 

"A Word or Anguish." 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Prllyer llnd 

praise rvlce. 
Prlday, 8 p.m.-Adult Bible 

study class. 

St. Pa1ll'. Lathera .. Unlvet'llty 
Chureh 

b". L. C. Wuerrtel, p .. lor 
9:30-Sunday choo!. 
10:30-DIvine rvlce. Sermon: 

"Three Trustworthy Truths." 
Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.-Lenten 

service. Sermon: "Shall I Mock 
Him?" 

F ..... BapU .. C Chureh 
Jtev. Bbner E. Dlera, Pulor 

9:4fr-<fburch BChool. 
lO:45-Worsl1lp servlee. Sermon: 

"It Can 't Huppen Rue." 
6:30-Roger WUUalllJl club meet

ing. 

Flt'lt Presbyterian Churcb 
Dr. (11011 T. Jones, Pa "r 

9:3O-Church Ichoo!. 
10:45-Wo1'3hlp service. Sermon: 

""Irsthand and Secondhand Re-
Uglon." 

6:30 - Wetmlnster ~JJowship 
vesper service. 

Unll)' Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Lewis [esKlmrn, Pu10r 
II-Sunday schooL 
12- Worshlp sen'l c~. Sermon: 

''The Mlrocl of Jc;;us." 
7:30-Young People'. meeUn~ 

Unitari&ll hureh 
Jtev. Evans A. Worthley, Pastor 

10:45-Publie ervice. Sermon: 
"This Above All," 

Cora lville Bible Churcb 
Rev. Rudolph 1\1 ull. ru"r 
9:45-Blbl school. 
ll-Momlng worahlp ervlee. 

Sermon: "Chief Com r Stone." 
7:4S-E v e n i n g evongelistlc 

meetina. Sermon: "A Prayer ot 
Intercession." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.ll). - Prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 

L Wence lau hureh 
630 E. Dave nport 

Be" . Edward W. N'eu.lI. Pas"r 
Bev, James F. Falconer, slatanl 

Putor 
7-Low mass. 
B-Low mos . 
10-Last ma s. 
Daily moss at 7 a.m. 

I. Mary' Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rt Bev. Carl II. Melnber,. Pastor 
Rev. IIrrman trub, As tstant 

Pu tor 
Mo~. es-6, 7:30 llnd 10:15 n.m. 
7 - Evening d volloflll. 
Daily mas.' I at 7;30 a.m. 

I. Pltrltk' hurcb 
244 E. ourt 

Ill. Rev. Mslr. Patrick J. O'8ell/" 
PaIIIDr 

Thursday, 6:15 p.m.-Fourth 
Lenten supper, Sermon: "The 
Parable ot the Talents." Rev. I'rand . Loll lch, 

Pa tor 
7-Low mao 

btanl 

Method .. t Cbureb 
tanley H . Martin, tudent PuiOr 
9:3O-Chureh school. 
10:45-Mornlng worahlp. Ser-

mon: "Where b God? Has He 
Gone on a Vacation for the Dur
ation?" by Dr. Albion R. Klng 
of Cornell colle,e. 

6-Lenlen service. 

Flnt Christian Chlltth 
2.n Iowa. 

Rev. Rarmond Llidwipon, uppl, 
Paawr 

9:45-Sunday school. 
10:40-Worshlp service. Sermon: 

"Wednesday of OUr Lord's Last 
Week." 

6-ChrisUan Endeavor meetIn,. 

Trinity Eplleopal Cbureh 
au E. Collere 

Ilev. Rlehanl B. McBvoy, Recior 
6-Holy Communion. 
9:3O-Church school. 
lO:45-Morning prayet and ser-

mon by the rector. 
7- EpiscopaJ student group and 

high school group. 
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.-Holy com

mUllion. 
Tuesday, 2 p.m.-Womell's Len

tcn study aroup. 
Wednesday, 7 and 10 a.m.

Holy communion. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Litany 

and address. 

8:30-Chlldr n's rna. 
9:(5-Low muss. 
J I- Hlah mass. 
Dolly moss at 7:30 lI.m. 

'41 Income Tax 
Musl Be Filed 
By Tomorrow 

Deadline Jor liIing >or income 
tox returns Is 9 o'clock tomorrow 
night. The local federal income 
tax orrIce in th post ofLIce build
Jng will be open from 7 :30 to
morrow morning until 9 o'clock 
tomorrow night ond through the 
noon and dinner hour, o!tlclals 
sold. 

SIn,le persons earning a total of 
$750 during the past y ar and 
married pel ' ons living together 
who had aggregate earnings to
taling $1,500 for Ule year are re
quired to file returns. 

F in wlll be imposed tor fail-
ing to file n required return, for 
late lillng, and for flUng a false 
or fraudu lent return. 

.ID • I.,G •• WHITI • ILUI 
Here II -na. VIIIIhoad" the IIDUt halter· 
It.ck y_ love ••• widt • new. cwbiony 
rope tolel Sucb .... cllilc at thit pricel 

Towner's-
Iowa CIty'. s.aart.t Store 

PAGE FIVE 
I I Dentists With 1-A Classifications May Apply 
I Now for Commissions in United States Army 

-, -------
Dentists who have received l-A 

draft clasUication may apply im
rrediately for army commissions, 
it WQS announce({ y -terday by Dr. 
John VO!" ' tnl . chaIrman of th!' 
procurement and ignment. r ... -
iet> of the "ellial \lrt'p3n~ln 
~'(Immill< 

It nppl!cants mI"Ct the physical 
and prof~ ionaI requirements, 
they will be Iranted commissions 

re,ardless of quota, the chairman 
said. 

Letters of appllcllUons shouid be 
directed to the procurement and 
a, ,ignment :<t'TVlce. 601 Pennsyl
\'ania a,,,nue :'>l.W., Washington 
D.C. 
Thi~ rul,ing will apply only to 

ml'n Tel i tt'red in the first dratt. 
Dr. Vo ~ ;:aId, as men reaislered 
In the second draft have not as 
ye been cl~sified. 

Student Religious Functions 
Events on Today's Program 

Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Student religious foundations . The nve new council members 
and II .. ociatioru. have planned th~ I are Thor Swanson, C3 or Ogden, 
fol.loWlng meetln!l' ror ~oday. Ali i" .Ident: Norma Jean Carlson, 
lImverslty 5 udents are invited to A2 r"" ·u J ~td t. attend. a ... errl, v ee-p.OO1U en , 

ANT£RB BY CLUB 
Canterbury club for EpLcopal 

students will meet in the rectory 
at 7 o'clock tonight. 

CHRI TlAN ENDEAVOR 
Chnsllan Endeavor mcctina for 

!youna people 01 the Christian 
church will meet in the Kappa 
Beta hou e, 115 E. f'airchild , at 
6 o'clock tonight. 

Mary White, A3 of North Eng
Ilsh, will lead a discussion on 
"Christianity and Personal Uv
inl·" 

WE LEY FO N'DATlON' 
A church 5upper will be held In 

fellowship hall at 6 o'clock toniaht 
ror all church m mbcrs with Wes
ley foundation as aue ts. Follow
Ing will be 0 Lenten sen'ice in 
the Illlnctuary by the >;tudents to 
which townspeople ore especially 
invited. 

WE TMIN TEB FELLOW mp 
WflBtrninster fellowship social 

hour and supper for Pl'f'.ibyterian 
students w1l1 be h!'ld Ilt 5:30 to
niaht. 

Prot. M. Willard Lampe of the 
school of rellalon will speak on 
"Modern Scholarship and the BI
ble" at the 6:30 fellowship vesper 
service. Rob!'rt Harper, C3 at Oil, 
Moin ,will lead the worship. 

ROGER WILLIAM L B 
Members of the Ncgl'O forum 

will be gu 'ts .. t the meetJng 01 
the Rogol' William. club In the 
student center. They will present a 
panel d13cusslon on a cont.emporary 
problem. 

An informal socral haUl' will fol
low the mcetlna. All Interested 
(riends are welcome to attcnd. 

ENOLI II LUTHERAN 
STUDENT 

Candle lIaht In taUahon of ncw 
oWe r. of the Lutheran Student 
association of the Flrst English Lu
theran church will be held ot 6:15 
tonlghL 

Velma Vanic~k, A!l of Oxford 
Jun~tion, !ecretDry; M II Y n a r d 
Sondberg, PI of Underwood, 
treasurer, and Russell Clark, El 
or Sabula. 

ZION LUTHEJtAN STUDENTS 
Lutheran Student assoclat1on 

luncheon and social hour will be 
at 5:30 tonight. Devotional hour 
will begin at 6:30. Carl Strand, E4 
of Gowrie, will discuss bllpllsm In 
the UJlbt 01 the Augsbur, confes
sIon. 

PILGIlIM YOUTH 
Members of Pilgrim Youth fel

lowship for Congregational stu
dents wlU hear a radio play iIIus
traUng religion In radio, and wUl 
tour the radio building under the 
IUpervl Ion 01 Prof. H. Cloy Harsh
barger or the speech department 
a 6:45 tonight. 

Reservations must be made pre
viouslY at the church, as attend
ance will be limited. 

The usual 5:30 Pilgrim Youth 
l upper will be held In the church. 

UNITED GO PEL 
lYoung people at the United 

Go pcl church will meet at 7 
o'clock tonight 

AVUKAH 
Dr. Sudhlndra Bose of the po. 

IItical 'cience departmen t, will 
~peak on "The Turning PoInt of 
the Wllr and the Role of IndIa" 
Ilt the 8 o'clock meeting under the 
lluRpices oC Avukah, student ZJon
U ol'ganlz.atJon, In the Hillel foun
dntion tonight. 

NAZARENE GROUP 
Nuz.arene Yo una People's society 

wlJJ meet at 6:30 lonlaht. 

To Hold Potluck 
Mrs. Dcborah Hurley, 525 N. Van 

Buren, will be hostess to members 
ot the Women's BeneCit association 
tor a potluck supper Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. 

SLACKS for Loafing 

SLACKS for Labor 

Slack Suits 
Styles and fabrics 
,alore. All colors. 

, •• 51 &0 ,12.95 

With 
Fly-Front 
or Zipper 

side c/osine' 

Flannel 
Gabardine 
Strutters Cloth 

$4.5' 10 $7.95 
NavY, brown, black, 

copper, aqua 

Joan Keniey 
TAlLORED SHIRT 

Long or short sleeves 
,1.85 

TOWNEB~S.' 
Iowa City'. Smarlellt Store 

lOS. C11DtoD 
• 
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Hawklets Plaster Stubborn 56-23 
Tak,e District; 
Move on To 
Sub·Stale Nexl 

THE DAILY IOWAN Wrestlers finish · Fourth in Q0Aference 

SPORTS By Winnin~ Se,C0f1fi1, 3 Thirds, Fourth 

Danner, Walter Lead 
Attack, But Reserves 
Ca; ry Main Brunt 

Iowa City (56) FG FT PF TP 
Danner, f ................ 5 4 2 14 
J. Thompson, f ........ 2 2 2 6 
Roth, c .. .................. 2 0 1 4 
Walter, g ................ 2 2 0 6 
Sangster, g ............ 1 1 3 3 
Thompson, Jim, g .... 2 0 2 4 
Lepic, c .................... 0 3 2 3 
Emmons, g ... ......... 3 0 3 6 
Kanak, f .................. 1 0 4 2 
Sleichter, f .............. 2 0 0 4 
Brae)!:, g .................. 2 0 1 4 
Farnsworth, c .......... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..... , .............. 22 12 20 56 
Weit Branch om F.G FT PF TP 
Ander.son, f ............ ,1 5 3 7 
Rummells, f .. .. ........ 0 2 2 2 
Christensen, c ........ 3 0 0 6 
Lodge, g ....... .... ....... 1 0 2 2 
Jeffries, .g ......... , ...... 0 0 2 0 
Cahill, g ................ 2 1 2 5 

Clulier Blasts 
Wiota, 40·26~ 
To· Win Stale 

Self-Styled 'Typical Small Town Athlete' 
• • • * * * 

Is Wendell Hill, Fanciest of Cage Ball-Handlers, 
Two-letter Hurler on Baseball Team 

By DICK PASCOE 
Wendell Hill, one of the fanciest 

ball handlers ever seen on any 

DES MOINES (AP) _ Clutier's hardcourt is not only an outstand
mighty scor ing team, pulling away ing baske tball player, but also one 
in the second half with one of its of those fellows a person meets 
typical point-making drives, won and instan tl,y likes without know
the girls' state h.igh school basket- lng why. 
ball championship here last nlgh.t 
with a 40 to 26 victory over prev- Perhaps the reason for the spon-
iously undefeated Wiota. taneous feeling is that he's a clean-

The Tama county sextet, with. cut young f.ellow, who claims he's 
power to spare in the iront court just a " typical small town athle.te 
and an efficient defensive com- trying to get along." ills bashiul, 
bination to choke oH enemy :for- yet friendly nature instantly makes 
ays, ripped to the title in ruthl1!Ss him friends. 
fashion in .the last half after hold- Strictly on Own 
ing only a 17 to 15 lead at inter- Hill has gone through the uni-

Pitkett Loses Final, 
Miller, Capt. Julius, 
D. Geppert Take 3rd 

51 Frosh Baseballers HilwkMermen Finish 
P.racticing T ri-Weekly fi'fth in League Meet 

Vogel Plans to Slice As wet,es Triumph 
Purdue Grabs Crown; 
Illinois! Michigan Tie 

Squad, Work Outside 
As Soon as Possible 

For Second in Meet Iowa's freshman baseball squ<\d, 
_ ___ with 51 candidates, has been re-

By DICl\. SPENCER porting to Coach Otto Vogel Ior 

Kemnitz Places in SO, 
100; Wenstrom in SO; 
Relay Teams in Two 

CHICAGO (Special to The Daily practice three nights weekly. ANN A~1,30R, M i c h. (AP) -
Iowan)- Iowa grapplers brought 'rhe drills, starting at 7 p.m. are Ohip State battJed highly-favored 
home one second, three thirds and held in the fieldhouse, and the :r,1icN,glln on complete even terms 
a fourth in the Big Ten wrestling nights or pl'!\ctices are announced t\1rough eight events, the n fell 
meet here last night, as the Hawks each week by Vogel. !\part in tbe final relay to give 
finished fourth behind Purdue, The practices to date have con- coach Matt Mann's Wolverines 
Michigan and fllinois in the team sisted mainly of the 1ielding of their ~ourth straight Western con
standings, ground balls and throwing, but teJence ~w~mming championship 

Iowa's "mighty mite of the mat" , the squad also has held two ses- her\! last nigh.t. Michigan ran up a 
121-pound Roy Pickett, was the sians of batting in the cages. toial of 54 points to the Buckeyes' 
only Hay.'k to battle through the The squad will be cut in the 50. 
semifinal round, and he lost jn the near Iuture, but not until all the Iowa finiShed fifth with 16 
finals to Malcolm McDonald oC candidates have had an ample pQints .. 
Purdue on R 4-1 decision . The bout opportunity to prove their ability. 300-~ard mlldley relay-Won by 
continued McDonald's ~mdefeated Vogel is anxious to move the Michigan (Richard Riedl , J 0 h n 
string, and sh,attered Pickett 's. squad outside on the freshman Sharemet, Gus Sharemet); second, 

Thl'ee Take Thirds diamond as soon as possible, where Ohio State; t h i l' d, Minnesota, 

• • I BULLETI N I 
• • NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Dr, 
Rufus C. Harris, president or Tu· 
lane uni versity, announced last 
night that Lowell "Red" Dawson 
has resigned as head football coach 
to go to the University of Minne· 
sota as chief: assistant ' in football 
under Dr. Gcorge W. Houser, act. 
ing head coach of the Gophers. 

Dr. Harris said that no suc· 
cesso r had been selected to Daw· 
son, who resigned yesterday af. 
ternoon after considering 1b! 
Minnesota offer [or about a week. 

11·'~l!1 
H e ld 
Over! 

AQderson, f .............. 0 0 0 0 
Thomjls, t ... ........ ..... 0 1 0 1 
Carson, f ... ............. 0 0 0 0 

mission. vel'sity strictly on his own, yet I 
A crowd of 5,500 fans saw 1;\1e has been able to accomplish those 

two rivals battle through a prac- things in tl;1e field of athlettcs I 
ticaDy even first haLf in Which that he had planned. He works 
Delona Zmolek counted 1,1. of Clu- two job~ a day, and still bas found 

Russ Miller, 128; Capt. Loy Jlll- they will be put under the direc- fourth, Purdue; fifth. Iowa. Time 
ius, 136, and Di ck Geppert, 155, tion of Ft'cshman Coach '''Pops'' 2:59.1. EN D S M 0 N DAY 
took third places with consolation Harrison. 50-yard free sty le - Won by 

Totals .......... ........ .. 7 . 9 11 23 
victories, and Ed Kemp, 145, fin- Those who have been reporting Robert Amundson, Northwestern; 
ished fourth in his division. regularly for pracices are pitchers second, Dobson Burton, Michigan; Hundreds--Are Seeing It! 

tier's 17 points. time to letter tw~ce each in bas- ' Don't Miss It! 
By "BOB BUC({LEY 

City bigb won it's first district 
tow'nament in many a year last 
Jligh~, rolling oV'er a stubborn 
West Branch team by the huge 
margin of 56 to 23. City high had 
to play good ball all the way, and 
,1(: W~'1't till the last quarter 
wllen tne second team was in that 
the contest was iced. 

After a shaky start in w\1i(!h ketbaJI and baseball. Be will be I 
Clutier grabbed an 8 to 2 lead in trying .for hi$ third monogram 00 
the opening quarter, Wiota set- the diamond as a pitcher this I 
tled down and started. its own of- spring. 
tense rolling behind Maxine. 1 There are five boys ill the Hill , 

Pickett piled up a wide 10-0 Lowell Ahrendsen, Howard 1,381'- third, {)lyde K em nit. z, Iowa; 
margin over Minnesotp's Bob Bar- nes, Dave DeTrempe, Don Kings- fo~rth, Donald Wenstrom. Iowa; 
ber in the semifinals in the after- bury, Stanley King, Bob Miko- fifth, Joh,n Leitt, Ohio. Time 23.4'1 
I)oon to earn his pOSition in the lasczak, Vemon Persell, F(l,rro.ll 100-yard free style - Won by 
finals against McDonald. Ramussen, Jim Sandst.edt, Howard B 0 j:> Amunqsen, Northwestern; 

Cliff Perizzo, Minnesota 128- Sinnard, Robert Smith, Dean second, D,ohson Burton, Michigan; 
p.0under, nosed Miller, who had Thompson al)d Emil L:udvicek. tbiJ:d" Richaro;\ Fahtbach, North
previously beaten him in a dual Infielders are Marvin Andrew~, wester,n; fourth , Gus Sharemet, 
meet, out of a title spot by ex- William Burgess, Russell Benda, l\?:i<:higan; f~fth , Clyde Kemnitz, 
ecuting a switch from the bottom R\llph Clave, Howard Elmore, iow,a. T.lme 42.6. 

----- 3 IH,Rlll FOR THRilL. .. 
STAR FOR STAR ... the 
mightiest screen entertainment 

of them all! 25c~: Clutier (40) FG FT PF TP ,family, all of them athletes. Four 
Mundt, f .................. ..4 5 0 13 were older than Wendell, so he 

Dave Danner put on a one man 
show in the first and third quar
ters, as be SCQced 14 points to lead 
both games in tpat department. 
Buc~ Wa~ter plaYed one of the 

most outstanding games of the sea
son as )1e broke up opposing passes 
time after time (lnd tossed in two 
baskets and two free throws for 
a total of six points, 

Uawklets Start Fast 

D. Zmolek, f ............ 5 4 0 14 had to put out or else. His oldest 
Kriz, f ........................ 5 1 1 11 prother, now coacb.ing at Boone 
R. MQchal, i ............ 0 2 0 2 high school, was "Windy's" ath-
Hadacek, f .... ............ 0 0 0 0 lelic idol, and he gives all 'the 
Vorba, g ................... 0 0 4 0 credit :for wpat )1e has lIccom-
Dvorak, g ................ 0 0 4 0 plished at Iowa to that member four years on the baseball nine. 
R. Zmolck, g ...... .. ... . 0 0 3 0 of the. family. Graduates This Spr,ing 
Novotny, g .... ............ 0 0 0 0 * * * "High on a Wendell" l-;IiII grad-
D. Mochal, g .............. 0 0 0 0 Hill ,came he~e primarily to '1 uates ~his spring, and pas rec~ved 
Dostal, g ........ ... ......... 0 0 0 0 p)o,y baseball. He had heard of a draft deferment from the local 

W~~~~s26i' .............. ~~ ~ ;; T~ 
M. Armstrong, f ...... 5 1 2 11 
Mueller, f ..... ............. 4 2 1 10 
P. Armstrong, f ........ 2 1 0 5 
Bruner, g ................. 0 0 4 0 

Coach Otto Vogel, a. fo~er board until then. But h,e's another 
Chicago Cubs player, and had l one of the Hawkeyes who will ap
dec.ded to l\eep on wJili his fa- I ply for service in Gene Tunney's 
vorlte sport under him. naval physical unit. 

* * * When we asked WII if he could 
Iowa City started out in great 

style, led by Danner, and took an 
8-0 lead before the Bears got !l Coomes, g .................. 0 
chance at a basket. Danner tossed Anderson, g ............. 0 

o 4 0 
030 
040 
010 
o 1 0 

That seH-applied "typical small think of anything else to say, 
town ath lete" monicker may ap- he replied, "No, but have a heart, 
ply to his lack of allstllte honoJ,'s, fellow, (lnd don't make that thing 
but certainly not to his abilities. too flowery." Let's hope this story 
He played forwa rd for two years will be O.K" Wendell, but it .it 
on the Q.ambddge, {owaj high isn't, we hao;l to tell them tne trl.lth, 
school cage team, and pitched for didn't we? 

in two baskets and a free throw Dinkla, g .................. 0 
fOI' the first five points, ano;! Bob I Neiens, g .................... 0 
Rotl;! added a basket j\lst before Retz, g ...................... 0 
Danner swished another charity -
toss. To(als ............ , .... . U 4 ;W . 26 

Tnen Ol;1ristensen, of West Score at half: Clu\Jer 17, WIOta 
Branch football fame, shot two 15. . DISTRICT CAGE RESULTS 

I?osition to Litke the match by a Kane, Eugene Keifer, Jim P atton, "OO-yard .free style relay-Won 
narrow 1-.0_margin. However, MiI- Lloyd Palmer, Ralph ):i.lImSey, by Michigan (Dobson, Burt 0 n , 
ler came back in the final rounds J ohn Quinn, GQrdon ScPmiQt, Lows Kivi, J;\ober t West, Gus 
of the consolations to pile up a Mal< Smith, John Sanders, Robert Sharemet) ; second, Iowa; third, 
3-0 decision over Pyle of Chicago. Tvrdik, Bruce Tarbox, Clitton Ohio State; fourth, Northwestern; 

Julius Edged Out Royal, Eorace Tliulbee, DeuUl .fifth, Minnesota. Time 3:39.7. 

Iowa Gymnasts Score 
Only 1 P~nt in Meet 

Julius ·fell to Mark Matovina, Klinzman, Edsel Schweitzer, Vir
PIll'due's 136-pounder who ended I gil DeButts and Eddie Barbera. 
up wLth a Big Ten crown, by a The outfielders who have been 
narrow 5-4 margit;l, but won his practicing are Allen Elger, Adams, 
third-place title by throwing Larry Melvin Erickson, Art Heusink
l,3ates of Chicago in 5:30. He had veld, Loras Kregel, Paul Ferrara, 
pre. viously won a referee's decision I Don McNertney, P;l.Ul Smoldt and 
over Wisconsin's Ed Dzirbik in a Jack Wadhams. 
split overtime period. Six catchers have been drilling MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-I1linois 

MInnesota's Jack Morton car- Leonard Benharl, R. F . Breene, gymnasts won their second straight 
Tied an 8-4 decision over sopho- II D~rrell Eblen, Tony Pokereyko, Big Ten gymnastic meet yester
more Ed Kemp to cut down Iowa's RIchard Taylor and Lawrence day over a field of five schools, 
title chances in the 145 _ pound Williams. coming from behind Minnesota in 
bracket, and the aggressive Hawk the last event, the long horse. 
also lost his consolation decision ' The final results were JIlinois, 
to Getz of Chicago, 7-0. He had SEYMOUR GffiL CAGE QUEEN 111 ; Minnesota', 108; Chicago, 68.5, 
beaten Northwestern's McMillan, DES MOINES (AP)-Mary lndian~, 41.5, IOwa 1. 
7-2, in an Qvertime bout, which Fitzwater, 17, forward on the Sey- Catol;l ,Cobb, the Jllinois :stand· 

mour, la " high school girls' :bas- out in the conference meet and 
was won on better conditioning. ketba)l team YE)sterqay'was cho~en the ,nationals last year, a g a in 
Greg~ry of Purdu~ scored a fall queen of the state high scho01 swung tl\e ,nwet ~or ~he ;II\ini by 

one-)1anded pusb shots from the Free throws mIssed: Mundt 5, 
free throw line for the Bear first D. Zmolek 3, Knz 6, M. Armstrong 
scores. The scoring corttinued in 5, ML1e~ler 2, P. Armstrong. 
a similar manner, and at the quar- OffICIals: Angus Moore, Iowa 
tel' the count was 14 to 8 for Iowa Wesleyan, and Roger Heathman, 

over DIck Geppert m 9:45 of an g" I ' b k tb II t, t t k' f ' t . tb h' lIb Cl\lSs B v tim if' I b ttl t . I lls as e a OUi namen. a 109 'Irs S m e orlzon a ar, 

/ ,P 

City. Plover. 

With part of the second team' Sharon Takes 'B' 
in, the Little , Hawks continued I . . 
tbeir scoring ways in the secofld TItle EaSi ly, 27-13 
period. Jim .Thompson, Wally I Sharon (27) FG F;I' p.r TP 

AT AMES 
Class A 

Nevada 31, Ames 26 
ClallS IS 

Gilbert 36, Ellsworth 31 
AT CEDAR RAPIDS 

. {)lass A 
Dubuque 41, Strawberry :Point 

31 

I 
0 er e sem rna . a e 0 gIve, the side horse ano;l the parllllels' l 

Williamson 28, Van Meter 17 the po~erhouse BOIlermakers an-, Cards Shut Qut 3Canks JJ.Ul'\ois, hap beel;! alternating 
AT LEMARS other tlt\e spot, bllt the game .soph- ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) - with Minriesota since 1938 (or first I 

{)lass A 0:n
ore brou~ht B';Isch of Wlscon- The st, Louis <iardinals turned the' ~n~d~seic~p~n~dip~la~c~e~i~n~tih.~e~cio~n~Ie.r~.~e~n~ce~,~I~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sioux City (East) 44, Sioux Sl~ und~r control 10 t?~lI' bout for tables on the New Yor k Yankees 

City (Trinity) 35 thll'd WIth an 8-4 decI$l.on. He had ;yestru'day, shu.tting them out, ~-O" . 
won the s~ot With a fall ·m the sec- although held to tht:ee .hits by _ _ ~ 

Class B ond o~erhme u:om ;Leonard Hum- Johnny Lindell and Mel QUelW, , I" I -- ( ) J ~? Emmons and Bill Kanak all added Hmtzler, I .............. 2 0 2 4 
bas~ets to help boost the score to Meer, f .................... 2 1 3 5 
2p to 13 at halft ime. Midway in Roberts, c ................ 1 0 1 2 
the second quarter, Coach Fran Shaffer, g ................ 3 1 2 7 
Merten called a \:ullt to Danner's Altmaier, g .............. 0 0 1 0 
scoring and let J.aro ;Lepic show Zahl'adnekg, g ........ 1 1 0 3 
his stuff. At the same time Bucky Fehr, c .................... 3 0 2 6 
Walter took a rest lind Kanak was 
shoved in. 

Score AgaJn J.n 3rd 
T he scoring for the ~bird 9uarter 

was mac\e mOstlY by the first 
team membe,rs who were sUII in, 
as Bob Roth, BU.l Sangste.r lind 
J ohn ThompSOn all ao;l ded points. 
The score stllrth;lg the :fourth stan
za was 40 to 17. 

In the la8t periQd, tn~ second 
team played West BI;anch off its 
feet. Kanak, Dale I S!ei<jhter and 
Curly Brack all pou,red in points, 
as the Little Hawks couldn't be 
stopped. The ,second;; almost had 
an easier t ime ag;;linst the Bears 
than the first team. 

Totals ............... .. ... l~ 3 11 27 
Ainsworth (13) EG FT PF TP 
Cannott, f ............. . 2 0 4 4 
Koehler, f ........ _ ... 1 0 0 2 
Edmonson, c ........ .. .. 2 2 0 6 
Simpson, g ............. , 0 0 4 0 
Walker, g ................ 0 1 2 1 
Miller, g .................. 0 0 1 0 

Totals ........... ......... 5 3 11 13 
Sharon easily won tre Class B 

dish'ict title last night by trouncing 
a scrapping Ainswor th outfit, 27 
to 13. 

Sharon had little trouble in any 
part of the game to keep the 
lead it built at the beginning. At 
the first quarter the score stood 
5 anll 2, and at the ball it was 14 
to 3. Edmonson made the lone 
point for the Tige\'S if! the second 
period. Shaffer, Shar(;m guard, was 
the individual scor ing leader for I 
the game with seven points, 

Class B 
Center Junction 39, Keystone 32 

~1' a OUlSOlL B.LUFFS 
.Class A 

Coun~ l Bluffs ' (Abraham Lin
coln) 33, Atlantic 25 

Class B 
Neola (St. Joseph's) 40, Emer

son 17 
All' DEN.-SON 

Class A 
Manning 41, Hllrlan 31 

Class B 
Ute 27, Westside 24 

A'F JJ),lAGON AL 
CIMs A. 

Clarinda 41, Corning 22 
.caus B 

Diagonal 55, Conway 33 
AT E~n»JRV1LLE 

Class A 
Estherville 2ll, Spirit Ll\ke 19 

Class B 
Titonka 36, Harris 23 

AT FORT DODGE 
Class ... 

Fort Dodge 37, ,Alden 23 
CJaas B 

Livermolle ~5, .Lanyon 26 
AIJ' INDI'ANOLA 

C~ A 
Des Moines (North) 26, Chari

ton 17 

The wide ll'\a.rgin doesn't really 
give justice to tb.e manner in which 
the Bears played ball. They 
weren't as weak as the score 
might show. Bill Anderson and 
Christensen w:er ·e individual 

standouts, botll on offense and 
defense, but they had trouble h it
ting the hoop, as did the entire 
West Branch outfit. At times the 
clever ball l;!and1jng Of the Bears 
made the Iowa City team look Ial' 
from good . 

Both the winner and l'unner
up in both c1asse~ of the district 
go to the sub-state tournament 
next week, so a ll teams which 
played last night wiU have at I 
least anoth~r ,W~ek, j Of basketball. .• ' 

, 

·S.PECIAl' Of FE· 
For limited Time Only 

$5.50 MEAL TICKET 
FOR 

$4~75 

REt<H'S CAft 
Since 1899 

Lester 42 , Alton 27 . phrevllle of Chicago. ;;;~~:=jiii~~~. ~ , I Z I _ ' . • _;~A 
AT MA~~~sA::-TOWN Jim ~:iies~d~:~~~ G~s_epound G' ~!~ 71 ~i,hU:\ -

Newton 25, Qrundy Cent~r 23 ~il~~i~~~,r :~~:dth: :ie~\~:~it~v~; j)tr d IJ ·6 4)' mQ)Qoe'o 
{)lsss B 'spphomore Linn Gray, 6-0, and ......... 1 .. 

Hudson 41, Buckingham (Gen- the Hawkeye later lost a 4-2 de- • MAW' ENDS. . 
neseo Cons.) 34 cision to Berry, 31-year-old IIli- U. TUESDAY "ONLV 4.1)AYS"- E DS WEDNESDAY 

AT MASON CITY nois matmen. DOORS .OPJi;N 12:30-FIRS:r SHOW 12:45 
Class A In the 16~-pol.lnd class, CQurt-

Olear Lake 22, Iowa Falls 21 wright of Michigan battled out a 
Class B 5-1 ,decl&ion over Ralpl;1 Geppert 

Hansell 32, Swalesdale 31 to cut short Iowa's hopes for a 
Air IIJUSCATINE place in that division. 

Class A Final team sta~dings were: Pur-
Davenport 113, Muscatine 25 due 33, Michigan 18, Illinois 18, 

Class B ]owa 15, Minnesota 14, Wisconsin 
Delmar 42, Yarmouth 32 6, Chicago 6, lndil:ll'la fl, 0 h i 0 

AT NEW -IIAMl'TOlll State 2, Northwestern O . 
Class A Il;tdividl\al wei g h t cha~pions 

Postville flO, N.ew Hampton 29 were: 121 - McDonald, Purdue; 
Cla~s 11 128 - Frederick, Puro;!ue; 136-

Janesville 4G, Waterville (I.~ Matovina, Pprdue; 145-Johnson, 
AT OTTUMWA M~ch(gat;l; 155 - Seabrooke, Illi-

Class A noTs; 175 - Roberts, Wisconsin; 
Ottumwa 40, Centerville ~2 heavyweight-Ruggieri, Purdue.' 

Class B 
Melrose 37, .I.l.,ichland 21 

~T STORM LAKE 
Class A 

.Rolfe 36, Chel'okee 33 
ClIlII~ B 

Peterson (Brooke Cons.) 28, 
Pomeroy 20 

STAR T S 

fODAY 

Gorslca Appeals Squa.bble 
BECKLEY, W. Va. (AP)-,Tohn 

Gorsica, big right-handed Detroit 
pitcher and one of the baseball 
season's last rern;:li,ning holdouts, 
announced yesterday he had ap- I 
pealed to Judge K. M, Landis for 
a hearing on bis salary squabble I 
with the Tigru·s. 

LAST 2 "4Y1S! 
HIij RRY-! 

At 

PLUS: OZZIE NELSON AND BANDI bd~~~~,...1 
STJ\.RTS TUESDAY I 

U's Shockinl, S.~nd"loU8, But Hilariously Funny I 
• FredrIc M'lrch • Lort\t ta ~o~ng • Ilo~rt "'enchley 

" BED JIM EST 0 R Y.,I " 

t 

PleoseCOME EARLY "f,IRST FEATURE 1:00 ·P.M." 

~ne .ofthe~ 
Ipl~~ of our tiIne 

becomes a ~ 
motion picture:, 

lllll •• Mali _1ft', , ... 1 110,. 
d .... b""" 0111 all It" , ... 1 
liIt .&£Al hn. 1Ih1l, IS Ito. 
\11111 .. , .. .., ""OIl .. Iy 
t~ 1111 a Jutl Itl p •• 111 
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rudin~ which will be held on 
March 28. They will be open th is 
year to undergraduates re,istered 
lor Greek 102-1 and -2 and Latin 
112 and 132. For [urther details 

consult Prof. Oscar E. NybakIet), 
of the classical language depart
ment. 

made in the recfstrar's office, Uni 
versity hall, before Tuesday, March 
!7. 

PROF. ROY C. rLICIUNGD 
Read of Deparimeat 

DEGREE APPLICATlON8 
Applications tor de,rees et the \ 

May 1942 Convocation should be The 

ILUlaY G. BAItNES 
.~r -IN'I'aAMUIlAL 

TAJR.£ 'l'£. rNlS 
finals of the intramural 

THt DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA elf V, IOWA 

tablE' tMnis t~t will be day. March Ifl, at 4:10 p.rn. In 
played Monday. March 16, at 4;15 room 211, Sc.haeLCer haU. Nf'W 
at the \\Iomen' lYOU1asium .Hazel members will be ~ected. 
f'OWk!r, G.. fudependmt; Jeart FLOIlENCE L 
Knight, Currie"; and Rosamond I'nIWnt 
Ruppert, Jndependf'llt, 'will piny. 

KATREJU RA ELL TOO'! AJlT ALD, 

~nce 

/5, Fourth Da i Iy I 
Faculty IHmbera and uden 

MILITARY INFORMATION an cordially invited to at~d the 
The o1lice of mllitary Intorma- opminc of th ninth IIJU1IlaJ stu

tion is now open at the 101l0wing df'llt Wan of art aponsond by 
hours: the tudf'lll union board, in the 

Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- I main lounge of Iowa Union, Sun-
day: trom 10 a.m. to 12 noon. day aftBnoon, MIIrch 15. at 2 p.m. 

o i1y except SatUrdy: 2 to 4 :30 There will be baUoting fa.- pop-------------------- * * * * * * * * * I pm. uLarilY awards. lea and 3 musical 

B U L LET INl 
~LEANS (AP) - ~ 
JS C. Harris, president at Tu. 
1 university, announced last 
,t that Lowell "Red" DawSOn 
resigned as head football coach 
o to the University of Minne. 

DS chief assistant' in f()(j tbaU 
er Dr. George W. Huuser, aej. 
head coach of the Gophers. 
r. Harris said that no Sue. 
Dr had been selected to Daw. 
who resigned yesterday al. 

oon after cOll3idering tbt 
nesota offer for about a week. 

Indreds--Are Seeing it! 
Don't Miss It! 

-IRILi 'FOR THRILI:.~. 
rAR fOR STAR .. . the 
ightie$t $creen entertai nmenl 

them all! 25c~: 

~ 

:EATURE 1:00 ·P.M." 

e 

.. 

.,~ NJlJ1E SAlOWS! I 
I 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

WANTED - LAUNDRY ---~W~ANTED--=:---T-O-B-UY-I-- The oUke is located In 1M procram. 

f 
reaistrar's uni~ in University ball PltOF.EAIlL E. DARPEIl 

LAUNDRY; shirta, 9co Plat fin
ish, 5c pound. Dial 3782. 1.0111-

streth. 

USED MWin, machine. Dial 7490. \\ooDY THOMPSON 
_______________ .- -- COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 

PERSONAL B Xft'BALL CLUB CosmopoUtan club OWmMrs will 
Election of orticers for Wo- m t undaY at 8:45 p.rn. in the 

men', 6 ketball club ~'i11 be held women'. gymnaGIum for' "AII
Tu d.ay, March 17. ~embers will india d y." Shoola Babooohal, G 
ploce their vat at m tron' de k of India and. Ruth and Lee Fah 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
lOe per line per day 

consecutive days-
7 c pt.( line per da, 

a conseclJtive days-
5c ""r line per day 

I Illonth-

LOST AND FOUND 
_~ __________ ~_ TO STUDENTS: Lo~t it? Well, 

LOST: Pair of heU-rinunC'd g!us-
es hinged with ~a!ety pin; aDo 

crested ring of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma; silver and black. Call 2158. 

LOST~Blue-green overcoat with 
military collar and tly !t'~t ilt 

Field Hous e, Reward. Call 31174. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

lind It-through the Dally Iowan 
want ads. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

NEW, CHARMINC woodland cot-
1ate; In ulaled; garden; fire

place; wood. Dial 34111. 
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

I TWO MEN's rooms; sleepin, poroh, 
continuoUs hot water. Dial 206~. 

PLUMBING 

Or 55.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
PlIJ'able af Daily Iowan Busi
oes8 o£lice daily until 5 p.m. 

;aJ!ceUations must be called in 
before Ii p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 
* * * 

-TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NEW LOCATION! 
Room 601 

low~ St~te Bank & Trust 
BuUdlng 

MARY V. BlJRNS 
Dial 2656 

~limeographlng, Typing 
Notary Public Service 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
TWO·ROOM furnishcd apartment; 

priva te bath; frigidaire; garage. 
DIal 6258. 328 Brown. 

ATTRACTIVE, 2-I'oom furnished 
apartment. Room ror men. DiAl 

1327. 

SMALL, three-room apartmept. 
Newly decorated. Utilities paid. 

Adults. 717 E. Washington. 
~, ._------

fURNTSHED apartment, private 
bath, electric rerrigeration. Close 

in. Dial 2322. 

Just Fill In The Blank 

To Place Your' Ad 
in the 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

TWO MEN'S double roonu; sleep" 
ing porch: continuous hot water. 

Dial 2066. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: Double room: 
pleasant, quiet, first flOOr-f15o, 

926 Church. Dial 6301. 
i 

FOR RENT: FURNISliED -room 
with private bath; tint floor. 

Close in. Automatic heat. Dial 9681. 

MOTORS 

For Finer Motor Ser'vloe 

See fRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perry Livsey. Service Mil'. 
19 E. BurUna10D 

Dial 1545 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

NEW S·! 
You can have your lasl year's 
spring suit, dress or IOp<OO:t 

Look Like NEW 

for only SOc 
With our modern·method clean· 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
.... tfI1i, Larew Co. 227 E. 

Wuhin&ton. Phone 9681. 

PAWNBROKERS 

PcrwDbrokera 
I~ Wlteb )leDalr 

Gen. W. O'Jlarra 

lelloWe loan & Jewelry 
118 So. LlDn 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's 
Commerce College 

EstabUshed 1921 
Day School Ni,ht School 

"Every Day is Reeistration 
Day nt Brown"" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITtmE MOVING 

B1.ECliA 'l'ftANSFER and STOR-
AGE-Local and lon, distance 

baulIn,. Dial 3388. 

ing service -==-==-:0====-===:== 
VARSITY CLEANERS 

28 E. Wasb. Dial 4153 

Here's How To Figure The Cost 

Worda 1 Day 3 Day. 6 Day. 

10 .20 .42 .60 
15 .30 .63 .90 
20 ,40 .84 1.20 

YOU'LL GET RESULTS 

1.---,--
I Classified Dep't. 

--------------, 
The Daily Iowan 

I [owq City, Iowa 

I Dear Sir: 

I 
I 
I 

I Please run Ihe following ad for me .... . , .. days. I am enela.inq $ ...... .. I 

NAME .... . ..... 0 ~ •••• •• 0 0 •••••••••••••• • ••• • 

_ ADD~. ~ . .. . . , , . ~o 0':': . :.:.:. . ~ . ~. :.:.:.' :.:J 

Buy, Sell or Trade 

••• Property, fumiture, clothlnq, auto

mobile.: Rent hom... rooma or apart· 

ments, secure lobs or help. find lost 

artlel.. tbrbuqh the WANT ADS. 

. . 

. . 
The Daily ~owan 

. 
Classire., Depar~ment 

I 

In worn n gyoma ium. Voting Yih ot China wlU 
mny be frora ••. m. to a p.m. OllOaG R LL 

.EDlNa.AUGn l"rnideut 
Pre Ident 

ETA IGMA PRJ 
Pur rG fA IOTA 

Phi Sigma Iota, rom nc 18",
uage fraternity, will meet Mon-

Eta Sigma Phi nnnual banqut'( 
lWiII be held Th day. March 
19, at 8:30 p.m. An the private 

HENRY 

ETTA n:TT 
~E:MBIi2 A mc.m 
t'5I.ONDGI!2l."~ VOIJ(2 
: :~:lME TO'I'IN .• 15't ll-Ili' 
:'lAM" 0" 

S1E SEW M"- " ""~"'" 

ROOM AND BOARD 
UM" THE SlJBSTIT1.JT1ON 
'IOU ~ ~ 'tOIJR 
CORNSTARCH !'ILlS l'OR 
HIS SUl'~ VFTN'oIN PILlS 
DOESN'T SEENlltlllAVE 

SlO-'IED I<IM"DOWII ! 

t?NTIt-G 'FOR 
Ui'lCU'S 

MAIN SPR,..e; 
'TO RUN t:lO'HN-

JUsY WAIT,·'-
HE snu. HAS A 
1I1T 01= HIGH 

OC1N'IE LE'F'T IN 
"Tl-IE TN"K FRC\Ioo\ 

HIS 1'l.EGlJ\.JIJIt 
"PIUS ! 
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dining room 01 Io .·a Union. A 
special ilt\'itation i extended to 
",h'es and husbands ot members. 

JAIUA..'IIl'facKENZlE 
Pnsldent 

by OIlts"landln, speajl:1!I"S from aU versity swimming test ~ report 
OWl' the rniadl west. gh'ing pe- to the pool fonday. Wedne!'day 
cHic, practical information on dif- or f 'riday at 4 p.m. or Saturday 
Jerell \'ocations tor women; a (rom 10:30 to 11:30 p.m. on the 
chocolate hour at 10 a.m. in the week of March 16. 
home economics rooms and a 

CATROUC TlJDDlTS' 
DI eu. ION ~L'UB 

luncheon at 12:15 p.m. in the river PROf". MARJORIE .011' 
room of Iowa Union. 

C tholic tudenls' discu. ion PEGGY AN ' A"~'l/AtJGn 
Chairman club will mtet at 7:30 p.rn. Thurs

day, March 19, in the home or A. S'I 
Ryan, 228 Brown. All Catholic ZOOLOGY ElflNAR 
. tudents aN! invited to attend. Zoolol)' emin r will meet Pri-

DOLOR RIELLY I day, March 20, at 4 p.m. In room 
halnnAn t05, zoolol)' building. Dr. J. Garth 

ORen I 
Orchesis Dance club will have an 

Informal ."Studio Night" Tuesday, 
March 17, at 8 p.m. in the women' 
gymnasium. All interesled are in
vited to atlt'nd 

ELfJ'\OR WI 
President 

o 

JohD30n of the ob tetries and gyn
ecology department. nh'e ity 
h pital, will p ok on "Prelim
inary Studies in the Chemother
apy ot Trichomonas Vaginali '." 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

TA GAMMA 
Tau Gamma will initiate its 

I pled at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
M rch 18, in the north conference 
r m of 10w3 Union. 

University women are cordially PAT MI"" KER 
invited 10 att!nd lhC' annual vo- Pre Ident 
calional conft'rence, . pon. ored by -_ 
Univer ity Women'b n ociation tJNIVER ITY WBDlJNG TE T 
Mar<:h 21 '" Old Capitol. The Pro-I All students, upperclassmen es
crnm include. n . hedule oC talk. pecially, who wi. h to pa the unl-

DEAIZ. NQAI-l-l-!AS TIN PJIIN 
AL.LEY I3E.EN ~ME.P 
"Tl-IIE AI-UMINUM D~JVE "? 

O:KlSnAN ~JENCE 
Chr ~tlan Scil!l\ce organization 

will meet Tuesday, March 17, at 
5 pm. In the north conference 
room of 10 II Union. 

AUDREY A DEll O. 
" !Ale· Pre ldl!nt 

A VUKAH MEETI. G 
Dr. Subhmdra B of the po-

litical science department will 
l'J)eak on "The Turning Point of 
the War and the Rol of India'" at 
1I0'clock tonight in the Hillel foun
dation. The talk will be under th 
ausp~ of the A v u k a h group 
and the public ~ invited. 

lRIEL PINE 
eereiary 

For the first time in recent 
hi tory of Louisiana State uni
versity (dlita on conditiolUl during 
the Civil war not being available), 
women lnr outnumber men. 

CH, BABY.'! 

"'.ARL ANDERS Oft 

PAUL ROBINsON 

,I 
'I 

'I 
'I 
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The Listening 
"AmonII' Wood's famous pic

lures," writes K e Is e y. "Is 
'Daurhlers of Revolution,' three 
smug II' u a r d I a n s of Uberty 
standing befol'e the well-known 
painting of Washington crossinII' 
thc Delaware ... 

Post--
• • • 

Br 

LOREN 
mCKERSON 

"It may have stabbed many a 
Daugh ter into wondering, after 

. all, if the country she is so de
voted to defending is the America 
of today, or that of a century ago; 

WANT A RIDE? 
Hanford Post of the American 

Legion up in Linn county thought 
itself up an idea to help the men 
in service which is a honey ... · " " They've put UP signs at four 
central highway points In the 

_county, . Invltlng motorists to 
"rive a registered service man. a 
ride." A man of the armed 
forces, en route to somewhere or 
other during his leave or fur
lough from service, may stop at 
one of the points to wait for a 
lift ... He has to prove he's a 
bona fide soldIer or sailor or 
marine by shon-inc- his creden
Uals ... 

whether her ideal America is not 
that of the Eighteenth Century, 
rather than that which the people 
are now trying to make . . . 

* * • 
"Whether the problem Is, not 

to understand the America of 
the Revolution, but Ihe America 
of today and tomorrow . . . " 

-*-Wood did that painting afler 
certain patriotic groups had kicked 
up a fuss over the manufacture 
in Germany in 1928 of a stained
glass window the artist had de
signed for the Cedar Rapids Me
morial coliseum ... 

I;! * I): 

Witll his tongue in his cheek, 
• • • he called it "Daughlers of Revo-

Motori3ts are urged to stop at lution," although It frequently 
the stations as they drive th rough, Is kltown incorrectly as "Daugb
and pick up such men who may ters of the American Revolu-
bl! going in their direction. . . tlon". ' . ' In this case there's a 

• • • distinction. . . 
The service man fills out a - . -

slip releasing the driver .of the NEW FACE-
ear · In wbich he rides from lia- You just as well get acquainted 
bUity In case of accidents: .. A with Guayule, because you'll be 
duplicate of that form sta.ys at seeing a lot of him in the next 
the assembly center-a restau- few years ... 
rant or filling stal~on. •. . • • • * • • GuayuJe Is a. 1lttie plant 

Service men get rides, and the whlcb once' grew high on the 
motorists who cooperate have in- pla.teaus of north central Mex
teresting company . .. A nice ar- leo ... He had a lot of relatives 
r angement. . . and they grew there too. . . -.- ... 

The boys and girls out a.t city Thirty years ago, some Amer!-
hlrh ha.ve agreed on a happy cans brought the whole family to 
Idea to help Uncle Sam at their the United States, and started 
fotthcomlng junior-senior party. naturalizing them . . . Now Guayule 

• • . The boys wUl give the girls is one of America's first families 
defense stamp corsages to wear. because he produces rubber, 

_ . _ .which is mighty nice of him . .. 
One of the nicest tributes to the -*-

work of the late Grant Wood I've , quayule's whole family took out 
seen comes via the pen of W. K. ' their first papers immediately 
Kelsey, "The Commentator" of the aIter docking at New Orleans, so 
Detroit News. . . they're qualified to serve . . \ 

YETTER'S : 
115-111 E. Washinqton 

We invite you to open a charge account at YETTER'S. We 

feel that we have more of the new things you will neetl.. 
You will see more attractive things arriving every day. 
We especially invite you if you are a newcomer to town. 
We want to welcome you to IOWA CITY and YETTER'S. 

NO RED TAPE-Just mail the attached coupon ·to YET
T~'R'S. 115-117 E. W.ashington St., Iowa City, Iowa and 
we will do the rest. 

Please Ol)ell All Account for Me at Yetter's 

Name ................ .. ................ ................ .... ........... ................. " ...... . 

._ .. _ . . ~~d.r~~ .. . : ............... .' ................ ........ ; ....... ... ; .. ................... .. .. .. .. .. ; ... . 

Other charre accounts, If any .................... .. ........................... . 

Gas and electric facilities provided by the State University 
of Iowa and by the Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. influ
enced the United States g~vemment 10 select Iowa City (II 
a location for its Nava} Aviation traininq !School. For the 
duration, therefore, the maintenance of these essential 
services is an added responsibility for the employees and 
managemenl of this company. This responsibility is cheer
fully accept~d for we all know what a vital part aviation 
will play in winninq the war. 

10wa"llIinois Gas & Electric Co. 
211 Eaa,t WaabiDQtoD Street . . 

THE D A.lL Y lOW A N; lOW A. "C IT y, I OW A .. ... . ~w ...... , 

Flock to thc SUI parties in a 
Carlye or Perry Brown-meaning 
flock to them in youthful spring 
styles ... symbolic 
of the [rocks on 
STRUB'S FASHION 
FLOOR. Wit h no 
vacation . . . you'll 
be doing your shop
ping on campus .. . 
so we're giving you 
the hint where to go 
· .. \,Vhere you'll see 
thc Ion g cardigar. 
styles . . . the suit 
dresscs . . . 0 n e
piece tailored shirt 
waists .. . in faille 
taffeta, rayon jers
eys, crepes . . . in prints and pas
tels! We know the prices will meet 
your budget at STRUB'S FASH
ION FLOOR. 

-l\lECCA BALL-

You need it now . . . you want 
It now . . . the bagged treasure and 
glove scoop at STRUB'S! Bagged 
treasures are the top-handle 
leather pouches shirred on faille 
half-moon it'ames . . . the alli
gator envelope bags ... the leather 
casuals for all occasions ... which 
you need for the spring parade! 
"Because you love nice things" 
'Van 'Raalte and F'ownes bring 
you "American Beaut)''' . . . . 
"Americ1\n Eagle Gold" and "Lib
erty Red" gloves to accent spring 
prints. You'll find you can com
pliment YOUI' complete wardrobe 
at STRUB'S . 

-MECCA BALL-

Betty Lou Leonard, Alpha Xi 
Delta, . is wear~ng the Phi .Kappa 
Sig pin of Carl Schuttis. -

7-MECCA BALL-

EXTRA just for you .. . we're 
bringing rou the new~ you've b'een 
waiting for . . . t hat STRUB'S 
Cosmetic Bar has just. received an 

order of Chantilly 
I.{oubigarit's "B e Ii u 
;harmers"! The y 
"e here fa you, so 
our E a ~ t e r gift 
u r c h-a s e san d 

" 1 e d g e - daughter 
:;ift5. can be made at 
S T RUB'S. The y 

come tn their dainty bottles snug
gled 'midst a chiffon 'kerchief .for 
only $1.50 . • . a dollar saving in I 
the perfume alone. 

-MECCA BALL-

One of Iowa's cutest new 
couples are Biba Charleton, ' Pi 
Phi, and Pete Seip, Phi Psi 
they're pinned now. 

-MECCA BALL-

For that new slack suit 'fol' 
spring ... don't overloo~ those at 
the H & H HOSIERY STOJlE. 
Whether gabardine, pin' stripe, 

. ' 

: . 

, 
(' , -

-' . 

, 

multi - c a lor e d 
stripes, or plilin col
ored . . . you can 
raake your c h a Ice 
from all of these . . . 
there are long torso 
jackets, butcher-boy 
styles or plaIn shirt 
tops. You're sure to 
find a favorite. And 
nllver forget t hat 
you can take your In spring a 
pick of the largest turns to cokes in 
assortment of 10 w- after classes and thoughts of cokes 
p ric e d attractive in the aftemoon brings thoughts 
slips in Iowa City:"'" I about THE HUDDLE. When drop
crepes, satins, knits, . pl~g dowiltowil between dasses 

batists, in lace-tallored-embroid- I dOing spring shopping .. . and 
ered-and novelty tops. Buy at the you're lOOking for a place to stop 
H & H-dozens of your friend~ do. and chat ... you're looking at the 

. . finest ' restuarant J,n Iowa City, 
-MECCA BALL- when you're at THE HUDDLE. 

Bud "Stinkey" Korab, Is re- It's thl!: place for you at break
cei ving mysterious fan mail from tast, 1I4rtc\1, dinner apd that even
all parts of the countrY. ing snack before curfew rings. 

You'll always find Il young gang 
... delicious food ... a friendly 
ntmosphere~ .. an,d quick service. 
AnI'! .... if ' yolJ~e looking for an 
old home-town .. favorite . . . you 
can count on the U:UDDLE to have 
it for you. Come down and see us 
making the HUDDLE our "home 
sweet home" between classes. 

-MECCA BALL-

While it's the formal spring 
opening for Iowa City ml!rchants 
this week ... It's probably spring 
housecleaning week for you! It's 
that t.ime of the year we lIll hllte 

to face , . . so we've 
looked around . .. and 
f 0 u n d out how .it 
could be In teresting! 

_ It's S T , L L lYELL'S 
that have a lor.e se
lection of bellutlful 

wallpapers ... at various prIces 
· .. a lovely selection of pIctures 
and 'mil'l'ors .. . and all shade6 ot 
paint for those dull places: STILL
WELL'S qao make your house
cleaning an interesting - venture 
• •• 50 why not d{op jn tomor
rowl 

-MECCA BALL-

And now we see that Bob Ben
der, Sigma Chi, and Mary Hen
aman, Delta Gamma, have had 
that so called-break-up. 

-MECCA BALL-

Spring formal time on QlIl}lPusl 
Get out tqat formal frOm II.!! bag 

llE and brIng It to VAR
SITY CLIAN IBS, 
"facing the camp\ls" 
. . .for a eood, through 
job, VARSITY means 

"quality service". Co-eds bll pre
pared for spring! 

-MECCA BALL-

Pete Pauley, ATO last yeal', has 
retunled to the campl1s tor a weelt
end visit . . ' . 

-MtCCA tsAJ;L-

No "B.1ucs in the Night" 01' du.r. 
in~ the day if you 
let DaUG - SJlOP 
furnish )'our Drug 
items and Vitamin 
p I' a due t s - ED
WARD S, ROSE, 

a 8 sis t ' you at 
UG-SlflOr 3 S. Dl!buque Street. 

-MEOO", BALL-

Saddles ... co-eds ... campus 
. . . c1aSilroom . . . & p 1111 s the 
8ame thlu'g, for one word goes 
with the other. 'There's one more 
word that tits in t~e COplbin_,. 
atlon .. and that's SEAIl'S. 
SBAR'S have a wide collec-
tion o( saddle shoes, with . 
the long - wearing rubber 
sales and heels. So, the next 
time, you're saddle minded .. . 
It's SBAR'S. You'll also fin d a 
wide selection of '.trollers and ox
fordsl 

Ahoy! Clcor Ihe dcclG lor 1.1 
., Ship & Shore shirts at YETI'll 

First command iJ _ 
get into UJIi/q 
(sui ts and 1kllIi) 
unci stand at at1/l. 
lion when you b!ir 
t hut YETnll 

have their compi\! 
spring selecliOll II 
Ship & Shore sbirt, 
here in timefor '" 
to tuck them 'llCI~ 
your spring llacQ 
. . . 'neath fill 
sweater . . . und~ 
lhat suit! You'U lOI! 
the long and :ibGn 

" -. 
(I "('"'f ·(!O~SULTANTi, \ KNOW'-

--- W+-IER€- 'TO GO .... _-" 

sleeve styles in while and pwi. 
You'll sEe the salutes you'U CtI 
when you flaunt the striplll. 
shirts .. . regula r pin-stripes. MI 
1\\1:1a,t will please your rnoth!r 
. : . they're all ;anforized shrunk! 
Prices $1.29-$2.49. 

-MECCA BALL-

It's Iowa City's 
opening Thu r~day 
SUI's spr ing for
mal o p e n i n g! 
Greeks and Inde
pendenls are do
ing-Ih ~ -jive i n 
gaily pr inted and 
pastel spr ing for
mals from YET
TER'S Taffetas, 
m a I' qu i s e ttes, 
chiffons, shadow 
organdy and piq
ues are your best 
bcts at YET
TER'S. Combine 
these feminine 

formal spriDe 
.. . and ill 

frills and lace ... ,md 
simple Iinel of lhe spring plqUfs 
. . . and you'll have that "sial· 
catcher" for mal combination . .. 
you're looking for! Make m· 
TERS your Cormal shopping tell· 

ter! 

-MECCA BALL-

Katherine Kenny, Currier, h. 
a pin from Joe Walter who's now in 
the army. 

-MECCA BALL-

We're lacking in exclamallOl'.l 
. when we tell YOli the stacts 

)t YETTER'S are "]'. 
ieals for "1" '5 sprill& 
picn ics at Lake Mat
Bride! They're mascu· 
lin ity personified ... cui 
in drape lines, with cow· 
skin bells in natunl 
tones . . . deep doubl! 
side pockels . . . and 
long baggy legs topped 
WiUl cuffs . . . and lid! 
placket zippers. They're 
beaut-i-lUI in all • wtd 

, na vys, browns and greys 
. . . herringbones ... 

gabardine and wco! flanni 
We can sec our'selves looking Iii! 

I Katie Hepburn in YETTER'S new 
"pl'i og slack~. And what makes 
them more beautiful is the college· 
allowance prices. P ric e s $UO· 
$7.98. 

It's MONTGOMERY WARDS I Eight out of ten co-eds do it I 
~hat's leading tl~e spring parade every time. They never stop and 
In cottons .. gmghoms .. seer- think twice about it. . . . because 
suckers . . . a,nd . Catalina sp~n- they know there's only one p~ace 
rayons. You 11 Lll~d the fash~on to go for s t)\1 c, 
leaders for SPl'lllg .. . CAitalmll beauty and quality! 
Originals ... as sunshiny and gay Yes .. . 8 out of 10 Now thnt mid-semester has 

~ the name denotes co-eds . . . When come it's time to be getting into 
In smart youthful thinking in tcrms oi that spring swing ... Yes, and to 
styles, accented in foot-fashion . stroIl start it off there's the Mecca Ball 
their pastel shades to THE DOMBY next Friday night. And when hav-

-w i t h embroidered SHOP. If it's ing a good time don;t forget to 
pockets. Catalina 01'- green" in start the evening with a ride in a 
iglnals at MONTGO- suedes Jor YELLOW CAB . . . For a ride 
MERl! WARDS are spring prints. . . tflat's comfortable, suLc and quick 
frocks for all occa- "fireman red" in always dial 3131. It's a depcnd-

... !Sions . . at only $4.98. dress pumps or sall- able dl'iver that you wili gel. . . 

[

. You'd love to weal' a dqJs . .. a gellUinc yeti, ,Ind you can have good scr-
beige Catalina shirt- alligator lor tailored vkc at any hOIIl· . So for the bc-
waist with stitched suits ... a Joyce ginning of a good time next Fri-

• front . . highlighted for "play Ilnd class h~urs I day ni~ht just remember that it's 
with multicolored . . . a saddle 01' stroller for hilt- the tlllnk in g fellow Ihnt c,l 11s a 

trimming .. . with pleated drop- ing . .. it's always the same place YELLOW .... and you can be 
ping out of the two low pockets .. .. DOMBY'S.. cause you can't t ~is thinking fcliow if you'll just 
You'll also find plaid ginghams, blame a girl for going where she di a l 3131. I 
accented with eye-let ... light get hel' alIa an ' w th . s w ce s or In -MECCA BALL-
seersucker suitt; ($2.98-$3.98) . . . beauty .. style . . and quality. 
and simple shirtwaists at MONT- DOMBY'S will welcome you to 
GOMERY WARDS. their spring opening! 

- MECCA BALL-

And about the campus this weck 
end we see Jane F razier, Theta 
of last year, with Bob Wood, ATO, 
and Jamie Davis, Sigma Chi. 

-MECCA BALL-

Whethcr it's a hat for that new 
spring suit .. . for 
Ihat spring coat 
... or for tha 
ncw spr ing 
... you can lind 
one that'll malte 
it complete at 
FLORENCE 
RAYBURN'S 
MILLINERY NOOK at ..,ondon's. 

-MECCA BALL-

Gardner WiIliams, Phi Gam, ap
parently hilS transfe rred his in
lerests to the Pi Ph i house .•. yes, 
and it's Dorothy Moll. 

-MECCA BALL-

Whcn 

-MECCA BALL-

Maxine Dierking, Alpha Chi 0, 
evidently believes in the "dollble 
0 1' nothing" idea, for 'twas bllt a 
week after receiving her sOl'o1'i ty 
pin that a Psi 0 pin came her 
way via Mert Hawk. 

..!Mf;(!Ci\ "ALL-

. Now that spring ~celllS to be up
pearing little by little ... the 
weather seems us though it will 
soon be permUting you. to hung 
your washin~ outside once again 
after one long winter inside. Per
haps, you need an EASY WASHER 
to do your laundry. ~ 
Your clothes will come _ 
out looking like new 
lind the new dry-l'iog 
wringer will require 
much less drying time 101' your 
clothes . .. LAREW'S Plumbing 
and Heating Company can show 
~ou an EASY WASHER that will 
reduce time, energy and labor tho t 
you ordinarily spend on washing. 
Stop at LAJtEW'S and see the new 
EASY WASHER and be convinced 
of its merits. 

Darrell Annis, PI1i Psi, not only 
sels the coeds' hearts beating just I 
n. Uttle bit fasler but he also won I 
111$ inter-fratel'l1ity w l'c~tling bout 
this week . . . ~magine glamour 
and brawn. 

-MECCA BALL-

Mid-term exams . . . book re
ports .. t e r m papers . . themes 
· .. ou tside reading ussigtl,l1ents 
· .. work, work, work! But don' t 
let it get the best of you, you long
suHering students! Take off an 
hour for relaxation now and then. 
Follow ij1e crowd to have some 
fun at SPORTLJ\ND PJ\LAOE .. 
For your money's worth of Lun 
· .. drop around any time to 
SPORTLAND PALAOE - palace 
of lun - on Iowa avenue, just 
"halfway up in the next block" 
east of the campus .. it's SPORT-
LAND PALACf;! . 

-MECCJ\ BALL-

- MECCA BALL-

opcning! 

"Down deep in 
the he art 01 
Texas" . .. y\IU 
couldn't find cui. 
er cowboy ,!act 
~uits than PEN· 
NEY'S. Th!y'lt 
accented with 
'westen1 cowlla)' 
pockets . .. 1lt(I. 
line . . . cul~ 
V isi t PENNIfi 
fasbion bakool 
during the sprd ' 

-MECCA BALL-

What Beta is carrying a Vfr! 

flami ng torch for Marg Grim, Pi 
Phi '! 

- l\1ECCA BALL-

Gay mutching 01' contrasting IIC' 
cessol' ies in colors a; bright as I 
new pmny to spice your wanirobl 

at TOWNER'S. A Closh al l 
rainbow in dill

. gloves wi~ 
matching ix.I 

. . or " .1 

toucb ~ 
~ingpl' or saddi 
for suits r' 
shoes In , aft 

. skins . . . jIf 

\
1 handsl1akes ~ 
soo 'al it1 !Ii 

smartness! Carry <\ squash jI(IJi 
bag . . . 0 1' n ]lopUlal' undenlt 
silhouette with a gay print . "I 
ta i lored bag In capeskin lor'
suit. i\nd jt,.,; TOWNER'S that~ 
"pa tent" in all styles. You'll fJI 
TOWNER'S aocessory bar .. . 1 

"must" accessory ill your sPI 
shopping. 

- MECCA BALI,.-

Sh Irley Stevenson, Alplla J)II, 
went to CaliCol'lli" to sec Bob II1II' 
lock, DU las t year, receiyt P 
wings. She came back With e. 
news of her engagement til ~ 

-MECCA BALL-

your 
gUBran tee sa tlsfaction ... 

adding new life to last 
year's spring c 0 a t s 
and suits . . . send 
t he m to BROWN'S 
UNIQUE CLEANERS 

. . D I a 1 3663 for 
free pick-up and de-

-MECOA BALL-

Just how serjous Js Pru Ham
lIton, Pi Phi and ... the Phi Psi 

CORRECTION: The Mecca post- them liS much time as you 
ers have an error in the price of pi.ck-up and delivery so \bI1 
tickets. The cOl'reet price is $1.65 and trucks may be conserved. 
includine tax. We'll see you thel'el14177 (or free pick-up an~ 

..... -

A i,tal of $143.· 
niellix fund I: 
&lie total of stu, 
tr1baUolI.I 10 th, 
.... . mark lI) 
'll'tfkL TODAY 
DAY AGAIN. GI 
,.ar .. roup's r 
Iea"e them at 
lreuUftr's office. 

Iowa Fa , 

Man Sfi 
food Hi 

Lewin's In 
Will Aid t 
Nutritiof1Q 

' A study of fBl 
lIalimportuncc tt 
program hps be 
1I1liversity ullClcr 
Prof. Kul1. LewIn 
fire depar tment. 

Professol' Lew 
~search study 0 

habits for the c( 
habits of the J 

coUllcil. M. L. W 
tarY o[ agrlcultl 
missioner of faa 
leCurlty agenley. 
make goOll use 
v~tigators will ' 
wlU be inva\uab 
WRY lor a seoslb 
tional prognm \ 
naUon's ioodslufl 
vautage. 

• 
The Iowa In 

set out to disco 
Jeople eat what 
extent 'belr u 
JDIDed by Plycl 
elolOi'lcal factol 
"lnta they ar 
ehbl'el In &hel 

• 
Assisting ProlE 

AvJn Zander of , 
who has helped 
ronununlty solv, 
lems. Dr. Dorwi 
has been aiding 
was called to 
weeks ago to joi 
8C\'icultul'e depat 

Slnce tile stu. 
In_tiaalors ha 
IJ'OC,'er)!, bakers 
they have looked 
and sororities. 
dU(erent age gro' 
lIomic levcls, t,. 
factors build ea t.i 

M. Utvino~ 
For a seCOI 

Front Agail 
l'fEWYORK (. 

vinou, Soviet al 
United Sta.tes, 
caUed for a seeOI 
elaring that "tim 
erous ally, ready 
Ilde." 

"WOUld not tJ 
!be war itself be ' 
!be diplomat a.k 
Prepared for th 
of New York dlnr 

NcK Far 
"We have not 

nizia) tar-at lh 
here and there
Ia it not, that, if 
be Jncre8lled. or 
.rer to achievt 
fortes ellll be II 
on the eastern f : 
eliewhere. it wi 
II1II1\ them ,Ull 
~~ frc 
ati4 J!eyof." 




